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N. Y. ;A'j-Sold by drnggists, price t"k per bottle. pending: in\'estign.tion.
nesses. This is [I. ntlunble indorsement.
tri.ke any other instead. It is a. Peculiar
so t.lmt the iota! amount ls now. ns I Uo. Frauds sho uld o.lwni·s be de- monnry di sense. The brilliant results
feb..t-npr.
Masonry , Brick
and Stone Work Refor to this lXIPCr.
,
I.he true reme< ies upheld. which hn.,·e ntt e nd ed its use for yenrs
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
"Can 1t ent 11. thing." Hood's Sarsn." 'rite t0 t.he Lydia, E. Pinkham
said heforc, $35,000,000 gren.ter thnn it nounced n.nd
Neatly Done.
.
Hood's Sarsaparilla ls sold by all <lruggtsts.
' pnrillll. is f\ wonderful m edic in e for Medicine Co., Lynn, l\[nss., fol' names wns f\.l the beginning of that period.
DVERTJ SERS! Send for our Sclec
Refore building cnll on us fur eshrnates .
past pr ope rly d csignii.le Ely's Crcnm
Prepared by c. I. Ilood & Co.,Lowell,Mass,
cre,1.ting an appetite, regulating cligcs- of 1adies restored to hen.Ith by the use There is $20,000,000 more gold in cir,vl\r.)[. CoE,
List of Loc-nlNewspnpel's. Geo.P. Row
The Go'"cnors of Idah o nnd Nen1da Bahn as by far the Lest and only renl
[,rnar3m
J. HILEY CocnRAN.
ll&Co.,lOSpruceSt
.. N.Y
R
. tion nnd giring strengt h.
of Yegetnble compound.
cu lati on now th:u1 there was then.
n.rc Lrothers.
cure.
apr7-2t
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TnE Legislature of Wes t Virginia, at
its latQIIBession,hn.-ving failed to elect a
United States Senator, the Governor,
ns we have alread y informed our readL. HARPER,
Editor and Proprietor
ers, appointed Mr . Luca.s to fill the
vacanc y. As n. sp ecial session of the
Official
Papc1·
ot· the
Clounty.
Legisl>Lture has been called, to pas s the
necessary appropriation bills, the ques.•IOUN 'E VERNON,
OHIO:
tion now comes up, will that body unTHURSD.lY
MOTI1\'!NG ... .....APR. 7, 1887. clert11kp ngain to elec t n Senntor, or will
Mr . Lu ca.a h old the sent until tho reguOVER in Ireland
th ey spenk of the la r ses si on meets. 'fhe Dem ocrats
Queen's reign n..s"the reign ofEv icto rin..1' have a majority in the Legislature; but
That's good .
se....-eralD em ocratic m embe~ refuse to
TH E
prosecut ion against Dillon, vote for the re-election or Senator
O'Brien, Crilly und R edmon d, at Dub- Car. .eron , th e cauc us nominee, which
lin , has been abandoned
ns n bncl job. fact caused his defeat. Enough Republicans expressed a willingness to vote
JAcon SHARP, boodler, will be the for him, to insure his election, so as to
encl th e struggle, but their constituents
n ext one tri ed. in N ew Y ork , for co m- instructed them not to do so. It seems
plicity in the Broadw!'y stea l. Pu t him probable that the old contest is about
through.
to be re ne wed.
---

-<1>-

THE Jefferson Club of Springfield,
Ohio, celcbmted Jefferson's birthday 1
April 1st, by n magnificent banquet;
which was attended by Indies ns well
as gentlemen.
Mr . W. S. Thomas,
Pr esident of the cl ub , presided, In re•
sponse to toasts , spee ches were made
by Hon. T . E. Powell, Hon. James E .
Campbell , Hon. W. D. Hill, George
Spence .Esq., Hon . W. V. Marquis and
severnl other gentlemen.

---

A FT ER leaving St . Louis, Blaine went
CAI.CULA
TIONS of the mi1lions of dol·
to the Arkansll-S Hot Springs.
Blain e lors to be ga ined by railcoad comnaniee
can get himself into hot wale r without from th e stop pag e or free passes are
going so far South .
very likely to prove misleading.
PassTH E report th at the Ha ll Safe Com - es for a hundred doll ars' worth of railpany, of Cincinnati were about to re- r oad tr ave lin g have been issued to and
move their plant to Findlay, is 1rnthor- used by people who probably, if required to pay fare, would n ot expend more
itatively contrad icted.
thnn a dollar or two for the purpose.KILLBU CK, ll olmes county, hn.s beE..n Pitta. Post. 'fh at sta tes the case ex•
made a prohibition
,·illage , nnd when actly. Congressmen and members of
tho boys want 41 0. nip" they will have to State Legislatures, who hn.ve travel ed
run up to Mill ersburg.
on fre e passes all over the continent,
would remain at borne if they had to
THE
Cook county, Ill., (Chicago) pay
fare. Railroads will carry fewer
boodlers, have been in d ict ed, and th ose passengers h e reafter, but their re,·enues
who could be reached ha\"e given bnil will not be in crease d. The rnilr ond
hnsheries will be the grentest su fferers
for their appearance in court .
the Inter-Stnte Com mer ce law.
Er..._\IlORATE prepnrntions for the cel,YH EX Se nat or Sher man wns 8ecreebrntion of the sixty-fifth anniversary
tary
or the TrellSttry he went home to
of the Independent
Order of Odd FelMnns field 10., for a few days. H e was
lows in this country are being nrnde.
followed by n host of newspaper corlXFOR'.\IATIO~
comes from Atacosn respondents.
Some of them said he
county, Texn.s1 that nineteen fo,nilies was prepnring to run for Governor,
in precincts there, are in a cmdition others that he was working up a Presiof stn rvntion occnsioned by the drought.
dential boom. One of the correspond~\. NE G RO near M ontgomery,
Ala., ents 1,oldly as ked th e . Secretary what
after murdering his wife tried to burn he was doing in l\Ia.nsfie ld . It hnµpenher body in the woods nf!nr by. Fail - ed that on that day Sherman hnd con·
ing, his crime \Yas discovered a.n.d he is tmcted with a man to repair some
in j ail.
fences on his place, so he told th.-, re•
po rter lh at he had co me to Mansfield
IF Enghtnd keeps on sowing the to look after his fences . Thus origiwind in Ir eland , it will not be long un- nn.ted an expression whi ch has had
til she reaps the whirlwind.
'fh ere is wid e use in political circles and has
a time "when pntience ceases to be a even found its wny into the Briti sh
H ouse of Parliament.
virtue."

?Y

FRANK liuRo's defea t for Congress
wn.s a fortunate thing fl,r him in a profess iona.1 way. \Vhile n m e mber or the
house his ex travagant habits made his
salary
n.sa member barely suffici ent for
---<>- -- A PARTYof roughs attn.eked the Sti.1- his bachelo r needs. H e is now up to
vation Army nt Sn.vannah, Georgin, on ea rs in work having for his clients such
Sundn.y, when a. free fight fo1lowed 1 and men ns J ohn ,v. Mnck ay, Sena.tor
many persons were se r iously injured, Jones, of Nevncln; Edward S. Stokes, of
New York , and a host of others who
but no li\·es lost.
kn ow his worth as an ad Yoeate. In the
last three month s he is :mid to have
BLAIN E hns taken his old political
m an~ge r, Steve Elkins, with him on made as mu ch as an entire congressionn.l term would be worth.-Ex.
his political h)ur of obse rvati on in the
\V est. Stove will "see" the men who
W n ,LIAMA. CLARK,one of the clerks
have any dickering to propose.
in the N ew Y ork City Post-office, stole
, sent from
JonN S11ER:\IAN
did notstny in Fl or ida n. pa ckag e contAi ning $10,(XX)
as long (lu ring hi~ recent vistt as he Portland, Oregon, address ed to the
Chemical Bank, New York.
\\ ' hen
did in 1876, when he lent his nilunble
3en·ices to assist in counting the vote one of Pinkerton's d etect ives worked
of that State for }"'ra.ud H a.yes.
the case up, he acknowledged the theft,
find
also confessed to having stolen
TH £ Pr esident hn.s appointed Martin
sixt y other pn ckages of the value of
F. :M ontgome ry , lat e Commissioner of $4,000 Dr $5,(X)(). Clark has been an
Pat ents, to fill the vacancy on the Di s- em ploye of the office for five years.
trict or Colu mbia bench cau.!!.ed by the He has bee n addicted to drinking and
retirement of Judge ~I1Arthur.
gambling.
After his co nfession he was
takeu to Ludlow streetjnil.
\VHrLE some people oye r at \V ooster
"\.V1LI~IA:\.I KI SSANE, who Wl\S known
wunL a C.'ity Hall , itncl v.ant it bndly,
the mnj ority of th e co mmuni ty nre up ove r thirty yen.rs ago a.s forger, burgler,
in :urns nguinst th e "improvement,"
house burner and murderer
in New
nnd ar c fighting it to the bitter end.
York, and who made his escnve from
TH E 1fori on M inor nominntes
our punie-lnnent, wns discoYered in Cnliforguod fricncl Da,n. Flnn ngi\n, Edi tor of nin. last week by Ge n. Frnncis Dn.rr ,
the Kenton Democrat, for Lieut. Govern- whose fath er's factory was burned by
or of Ohio. Dan. would m ,ike a rat- Ki ssane, and fully id e ntified. After he
tli ng preai<.ling officer of the Senn.le.
went to t.:nlifornia,he led a new life, and
became wealthy . The pe ople of Cali•
'l'uE Republicans
of the South de- fornin }rnye great confidence in th e
clare thnt they wil1 remain true to man 1nnd cnnnot be mn.de to believe
the stories thnt come to them from
Dlnine, and that, ,.,.·hile they honored
l\Ir. Sherman as n distinguished visitor, New Y ork.
Illninc is their candidate for President.
TH.F.Cin cinnn.ti Ti11t,es
·Star remarks
Tu t report that tho Cuunrdcr steam - that there are renl cities in th~ co untry
er Scythin. wns lost at sen. wns unfound- nnd then there nre "option" cities. Their
ed. She reached New York on Sun- class ificnt ions among the optionist!
day night, safe and suund, and nll her runs nboutns follows:
pnssengel"8, numbering 827, "right eide
REAJ..
0PTI0'1.
up."
Cincinnati,
Birmingham,
New York,
Chattanooga,
A BILI, is now before tho Legislature
Gadsden,
of New Y ork, to tax the deposits in Chicago,
Dos ton,
Los A ngcles,
Savin~ Banks ns persona l llroperty. Philadelphia,
Sttn Di ego,
The officers of those institut10ns n.r e Baltimore,
Duluth,
--making n big kick against the propo- St. L ouis.
Findlay.
sitio n.
The ambition of the optionists is to
TH E nnnunl expenditures
in the sell out nnd take the first train for home.
United Stlltea for se,·eml \eatli.ngn.rlicles
IT is said thnt Senator Sherman 'R
of consumpt ion are as fo)lows;,,.~iquor, Findlay property, for which he paid
$700,000,000; tobacco, $256,500,wusngar.
$30,00C)a few wee ks ngo, is now valued
$187,000,000; co ffee, ten and cocoa, $130,- nt $125,000. The Senat or 's financial
000,000.
inve st ments turn out almost tLS well 1lS
Rep.
Ti m people of Mnri etln. will, on thi s his politics.-Cin.'l'imes-Star,
It
isjustns
easy
to
value
it
at $200,-,
d,1y, (Apri l 7) celebrnte th e nin et yninth anni\·ersary of tho set tlement or 000 n.s $125,000. Speculati\'e values in
the Northwest territ ory . Tbis is pre- plllces like Findlay, ,vichitn, Birmingp aratory to the cente nni al celebrat ion ham, &c., are like political booms,
mightly uncertain and unrelinble. But .,
next year.
nfter all,
Dun rn G the eight years from 1880 to
"The value of a thing
Is just what it will bring."
1838-t h e latt e r cove rin g the present
fiscal year-there
hns been apJJroprint,v11i-:N
1\fr. Bia.inc reached St. Loui s
cd for the navy $155,410,106, n.nd we
have precious little nnvy to show for in his weste rn pilgrimage, he was esthe monev.
corteU to the Merchants' Exchange,
where he made n five minutes speech
LF.TTERS ha.-.·e been recei ved from to nn nudience of2,000 people, in which
England
stating thnt Ex-S ecreta ry h e alluded very fav orably to the MissisMannin g's heu.lth is de cidedly v;orse sippi river ns fL m ea ns of trnnsportn.•
si n ce h e l\rrived in tht\t count ry, and tion, the magnitud e and great comthat his frie nds have but littl e hope or m ercial imp ortance of the Louisa.nn.
his re covery.
pur ch ase by Thomas Jefferson, and
--- -- ---snid the mer ch ants ought to erect a
The K11nsn.s City Tinu:s makes tl1c statue in St. Loui s to that groat statessen~iblc remark that PrO\·idence su f- man.
fers fires to rng-e, but Providence does
AFTER all, Blaine n.nd Sherman
n.re
not cons.J.ruct hotels nnd death trap s.
It won't do to put everyth ing to the n ot to be the only R epub1ican ca ndi•
the ,icco1mt of Pro"idencc.
dates for Pre sident. '!'he friends of
Gen. Phil. Sheridan,mostly old solcliers,
A ML'RDERcommitted n ear Shenannre going to take a hand in the sport .
d onh1 Pa .1 serentce n years ngo hns ju st
Th ey sn.y that "little Phil." has more
been confessed Ly one of two persons
engaged in it. It was a denthhed con- friends nnd possesses more popularity
fes ion, and irns resulted in the arrest then either ..Blaine or Sberman,which is
probably true ; bnt the tr ouble is that
or th e ot h er men complicated.
he never learned the nrt of pulling the
the
'l'H E ,vild \Ves t Show, which 81tiled political wir es, and mnnipulating
party conventions.
from New York for London included
111 Indiirn s, 40 squ nws, 25 cowboys, 25
T AZEWELT.
county, Vn.., had a terrihle
.M cxic nn s, 20 lady rid ers who arc crnc k lightning sto rm, March 31st, n.cco m•
shots, 125 Am e rican ponies, 30 buffaloes,
pn.nied by n. fo.ll of snow three inches
15 elk, bronchos, and Buffa lo Bi ll.
d eep , and hailstones an inch in cir'l'wo freight trains wer e badly wreck• cumfe ren ce. ~fn.ny telegrn.ph poles on
cd on the Penn&ylvania Rn.ilro1\d at the line of th e N orfolk nud Western
Uoliv:i r, P11,.1 on Mond ay m or □ in f,{. Two Unilroad were sp lit to pi ece s, nnd sevcars, loaded with cotto111 caught fire era l instruments in telegraph and telen.nd were co nsum ed . No perion WM phone offices along the route were de·
st rayed.
It wns the most terrible
hurt but the loss will be very heavy.
sto rm over known in thnt section:
?if RS. Ao~ES CAMP.RON,wife of Sen•
SoME of the cle rgymen who met in
ator C,im cron, of ,vh rnonsin, A.ttempt•
Chi,·ngo
last week to denounce secret
eel to drown h erse lf in the Mississippi
ri rcr. a t L n. CrOdsc, on Inst 'fhur sdny so ciet ies, cspcciall,r the i\Insoni c body,
ovening.
H er mind has bee n disturb. .were ve ry hitter nnd nhuaive in their
Cfl for some years from n. epinnl injury. remnrk s. One gent!emo.n sniU: "Many
GEs. S. H . HURST; Stale Dairy and mini ste rs nre Fre e mason s, nud I tell
you that if I had my choice bt,lwcen
F ood Commi ssio ner , hnsnpp oi nt ed Dr. being a Mns on and join a heathen
G. C . .A.shmu'l, of Cleveland, and Pro- K ofring lod ge in Africa 1 I would tnke
fessor \Villiam Dickson, of Cin cinna ti the latter nlternntive."
But Ml\SOnry
ns e xp ert chemists for the d epart m ent : will liv e, notwithsllmding.
Govornor Foraker has approved the ap ,_
lr is cstimnted n.t tho Trensury Depointments.
pn rtment thnt there has be e n n deTnoGSANDSof people have daily look- crease of about $12,000,000 in the pubed upon the body or the gi rl found li c debt during the month of March.
murdered at Rahway, N. J .. but nil ef- The re ce ipts for the month amount to
forts to identify her or discover th o $33,235,293 and the expenditures
to
mnrdcr c r have beon un successfu l . Th o $18,368,550, including $6,735,219 p enTho net gnin of re•
affidr 1s ono of the greatest mysteries sio n payments.
of the age.
ceipts orer expenditmes is $14,866,743.
8M1T11 's block, a five story Fr ench
flnt st ru cture on \Vyli c avenuf:, Pitts•
burgh, wns destroyed by fire on SRtUr•
day mor nin g, ca.used IJy nat .urnl gas.
Loss $37 ,000.

--------

Two brakemen were killed by a colliuion of two freight trains nenr Spr ingfield, Ont.
A valuable relic of colonial times
was stolen from a church at Newbury •
port, Mass.
Daniel McFall 1 a burly, drunken ruf fian, kicked a m essenger boy to death
at Johnstown, Pa.
Disastrous fires nre raging in the
Tn E CR.nton Daily Democrat has en- woods along the bottom lands of the
tered upon the fourth year of its pul>- Brazos River, Texas.
Captain Kydd's treasure is supposed
licntion, and we are plcnsed to hear
to Le underneath
the sands on the
that it "has become an ostnblis hed in- beach :it Upper Nyack .
sti t:.1tion of Canton."
Under the vigThe remains of two more of the vicorous editorship of Hon . Archie Mc- tims of the Richmond Hotel tire in
Gregor, th e Democrat is recognized a.s Buffalo were recovered.
one of the .n.blest, soundest and m ost
.An insnne man nt Cleveland stabbed
reliable Democrnt ic paperd in Ohio. It himself forty times with a. pair of diis n pnper th:1t we al ways read with ,·id ers, a draughting instrument..
plensure and profit.
Dr. Bruil, a prominent physician of
Avoca, ,vis., has been arrested on the
HERR M OST, the wild anar chi st , has charge of having poisoned his wife.
se n ed out his sentence at Bla ckwell's
A battle with cowboys nt Anselmo
I slan d , a nd is now at lar ge. Just nfter has resulted in three deaths, and the
his release he said he proposed to be fight is still going on at latest reports.
Thomas Hotiling , for murder, was
more outspoken in his annrchism than
before his imprisonment;
tlrnt he in• sentenced hy Judge Norris, nt Bu cyrus,
tends to parti cularly seek out tho hid - on Saturday, to the penitentia ry for
den vicm and sca ndals in soc iety nnd life.
There wns a Llizznr<l and n howl ing
nmong the rich a.nd expose them in
order to spur hi s followers on to deeds snow-s tor m at Yankton, Dilk., on 8at
u n by, arnl the thermometer sunk to
of Yiolence.
zero.
Edward. .Mo.her, who killed his wife
AnvJCES re ceived from St. P etc rtbnrg
confirm the repor t. that nnother nt· at Gut.es, N. Y., wn.s found guilty of
manslaughter
and sent to prison for
tempt has he en mnd @up on tl,10 life of twelve yeare-.
the CMr. It is learned thn.t on TuesA mi stake in u. drug store at Lewisdny1 while the Czn.r wns exe rcising in town, Me., rc3ulted in the fatal poisonthe pnrk connected ,Yith the Gntec-hina ing of one p er::,on llth l the illness of
Pala .cc, he was fir-9d upon by nn office r ~eYernl othe rs.
Superintendent Graham of the North •
of the army, the bnll pn ssing close to
his person. Th e officer was imm ed i- ern Pacifi c ntilroa<l. was elected 1\-fa\·or
ately sei10d by attendants and impris • of Jam estown, Dnk. , on Sn.turday, l{y n.
rnaj oril y of G4.
oned.
Mr. H. H. Hunnew ell htt.S given to
1\-Irss,VHITESIDF.S,n refy pretty girl the .town of \V elle$le y , Mass., a hall,
of 18, joined the S:·dvntion Army re- park site and libr.iry 1 t.he value of the
cently nt Ra le igh, N. C., and di scove red gift being $250,000.
James \Vhite was killed inn mine nt
th at under her contrnct absolute olJedi•
ence to a.ny of her onperiors was re- Ccntrnl City, Ky .1 by a descending cage
quired. l\Ii ss \Vhit esides refu sed to catching him bet ween it nml the wnll,
fracturing hi s skull.
mnrry o ne of the Salvntioni::.ts, and she
The St. Charles Jfotei, Opern House
was lh en tol d thn.t she would be nrand .Odd Fellows ' Hall, at Berwi ck , }lil.l
restc<l for violation of the contract.
Loss $30,She calle d on t.he police for prote ction. were burned on Saturday.
000, pnrtially insured.
. Several liquor denie rs in Providence,
SEVERAL leading Republi ca n ptipers
of th e \Vest,nmong which m ay be nnm· R . I. 1 having been prF!Yiou.:slyconvicted
were suddenly sentenced to imprison•
ed the St. L ouis Globe-Dem,ocrat,theMil- ment for thirty dnys.
waukie Sentinel , the Burlin gton H awkSamuel Flint, of Calhoun county, \V .
eye, the K eok uk Gate Oil!!, and the Va ., while fishing in the Knnawh iLRiv Council B luffs Nonpariel, declare that er, fell out of his boat and ,va,g drownthe Republico.n party cannot succee d ed. The body has not Leen recovered
in 1888 with Mr. Blaine as its candi date.
One of the lawyers who emptied
The truth is, the old Grant Guard are their revol vers at ench other in t he
soli d ngninst the nomination of Bluin e. Newberry (S. U.) court room during a
trial died of the wounds he received.
A BOILERin Crawford's p laning mill,
Dr . McGlynn refused n purse of $450,
o.t Cincinnati, exploded with terrific the proceeds of the i\Indison garden
force on Tuesday morning, dem olish- mcetmg, and asked that it might be
sent to Michael Da ..·itt for the Irish
ing the eng ine house, and dangerously
wounding four workmen.
The boiler campaign fund.
John McKensie, a. murderer, was
wns sent three hundred feet in the air,
nnd fell into n. shant y boat on the riYer 1 tnken from the jail nt Corning, Iowa,
crushing it to ntoms and insta ntly kill- ou Saturday night, by twenty-five arm•
ing Mrs. Eliz n.beth l\1cLean 1 who was at ed nod mn.sked men and hung to a tree
in front of the jnil.
work in the bont .
At Columbus, Ind., Mmard F. Gray'
A DISPATCH from Charlest on, S. C. 1 an old freight conductor who hnJ a
Mar ch 30, snys: Franki e \Villiam s, leg crushed some time ago while coupseven years olU, wns left by his pnrents ling carsJ h!lS brought suit against the
Pennsylvanin.Compa.ny for$10,000 dam yeste rday to tend the baby while th ey age s.
were out. The ch ild c ried nnd Frankie
RECENT DEATHS.
stuck a fork in its hen.d to quiet it .
Th e blow wns fatal, n.nd he hid the
Rev. Nat. G. Taylor, father of Govbody , but afterwards confessed. He
was not held, owing to his extreme ernor Robert L. Taylor, of Tenn ei,see,
died at hi s residence in Carter county
youth.
on Friday, nged 68.
THE Ameri cus Club, the forem ot1t
John llill e r 1 supposed to be the old•
Repu blican organization of Pittsburgh 1 est man in Columbus, died in thnt
will celebrnte General Grant's birth- city on the 1st inst. 1 nged 100 yenrs, 0
months n.nd 17 days .
day, April 27, with a banquet . A large
Judg e John Harris, a. veteran mem•
number or pr omin ent Republicans
her of the T exas bar , died atGal\·est.cm,
have been invited. Am ong those ,vho on Friday, aged 79. He Jen.yes an esh ave promised to be. pr ese nt ar e Hon. tate valued nt $1,000,000.
R oscoe Conkling of New York and
Dr . Rob ert Jacks on, n. distinguished
Go,·ernor F orake r of Ohio .
physician of Eri e, Pn. , die<I on Fricln.y,
THE Cincinnnti
daily papera ha,·e aged 63 year s. Hi s body wns crcm,,ted
at Buffal o, nt his r equest .
thrown out all the railroad time-tubles,
John G. Saxe, the well-known poet,
on account of the stoppage of passei::i1 died at th e residence of his son, Charles
and have giYen not ice that if the roads Saxe, in .A.lbnny, N. Y., on the 31st
wish such ndYertising done hereafter day or Ma.rch , nged 71 yen.rs.
they will ha,·e to pay for the same at
Cnpt. J. G. :Moore, th e distingui she d
reguln.r commercial
rates, which in turfmn.n, di ed nt his h ome at Crnb Ortha.t city are nl.Jout a d ollar a line ench chard, Ky. , April 1, from pn e11monin.
insertion.
H e hu.s trained nnd develop ed more
-- -<1>- -h onies thn.u :my any 1nnn in America.
T HE Princ e of \Vale s' old est so n is
i\Irs. ~fnrtlrn Mitchener , widow of
gi vin g his grandm othe r, th e Queen of the lnte Hon. Charles H. Mit chener,
En gland , about as mu ch tr ouble n.s did of New Philn<lelphia, nnd sister of
hi s h opeful father. He is said to Uc n. Mr . J . D. Elli ott, of the Ohio Democrat,
regular dude, and h is ambiti on seems died last week, in the 69th yenr of her
to be "mnking n. m ash" on pr et ty ac- age.
tresses. H o h~ been sent on a crui ee
Judge Frnn c is P . Cupµy died at Hot
out of the co un try. to avoid scnmlnls, if Springs. Ark., March 31. He wns n.
possible.
native of Ohio, and was a member of
the Ohio Legislature with President
J:i11NTALDOT, an expert safe-breaker
Garfield. He went to Wushi11gton in
a~1d bold robber, who stole oyer $300,· 1862, where ho engaged in lnw prac000 worth of bonds and m one y in ticP-.
Phil nclelph ia, and who hn<l previous ly
REV. J AMF..S CuRRA.X,who is a. warm
rohbecl ajewellcr in Mont real of $8,000
in diamond::, in broad clnylight , hns friend of R e·,. Dr, McGlynn, appeared
been captured in New York, nnd is on the stnnd with the ]alter when he
confined in n cel l at Police Headquar - epokent Jones' \Voods on St. Patrick's
ters.
da.y. For this Dr. Curran hns bee n orTHF. Southern Cottonseed Oil Com· dered into solitary retreat n.t Hoboken,
with fasts and penance for ten <lays.
pany will soon erect in Montgomery,
Alabaman 150 ton cotto ns eed oil mill,
DURING the celebration
of Mass in
being one of the eigh t mills this com- the church at Lengua Glossn, Sicily, on
pn.ny. of $4,0001000 cnpita.l , will e rect nt Sunday, the roof fell upon t.he congre th e following pla ces: Charleston, S. C.; gation I burying one hundred persons
Atlanta , Montgomery, Memphi s, Little beneath the ruins dead or seriously in•
R oe k, New Orleans, Huston and Dallns, Jured, and others were bruised and cut
Tex.
by foiling timbers a nd broken glass,
EVERY time the Czar of Russin lea.res
THE contest for United States Senator
his palace, especinlly when he trarels
in Florida has commenced.
Senator
in cars , he is in consta nt dread of n.ssn.sJones, who has been fooling away his
sinA.tion, and the railroad tracks lrn.ve time in Detroit, in a lit tle love n.ffair, is
to be gunrded by nn army of police. a cn.ndidn.te for re-election with a pret•
1
Why n ot travel in a balloon, and then ty strong fol1owing, his friends e,·en
he ca n look down with contempt upon offering to bet that he will win.
hi s p est ifer ous subjects?
Pul"t'nm Irish pr iests in jail, says the
A DISPATCHfrom \Vashingt on states
Philadelphia
Record, and abolishing
that Fmnk Hurd is det ermined to run
again for Congress in the Toledo dis- I rish jury trials will go a long way toward the estn.blishment of H ome Rule.
tri ct on a free trnde plntforrn. If it is The enemies of I reland mn.y yet ac•
true. as rcported 1 that Frank is scoop- complish for her what her friends have
ing in $25,000 and $50,00U fees ns an in ,·ain soui;t'ht to bring abo u t.
nttorney, we would advise him to let
Congress go to sh oe !.
THE first miscegenation
case in
A DISPATCH from Now York states H11milton county occurred In.st Thurs day, whe n Thomas Ben.tty, n coal hlack
that ·while Blnine hM started on a trip
negro r eceived a license to wed Lucy
West, ostensibly for the purposo of Beecham n. white woma n , n □ der the
looking nfter ce rt 1iin mining interests recent aci of the Republica n legislntnre
n.nd to visit n. dau~ht er, his real olJject permitting such marriage.
is to stn rt n Wild W este rn Buffalo Bill
Blain e boom for the Prc::!idency. Thnt's
THEY haven story in New York that
ab out th e size of it .
Theodore Tilton (Beecher being dead.)
is coming back from Europe. Rnd will
THE Atlanta- Constitution says ther e wed Mrs. Louise Curtis B11lln.rd , who
was less liquor drank in Atlanta in inherits a fourth interest in Mrs . W inF ebrua.ry than during any month i.;;ince slow's Sooth in_g'Syr u p, ttnd is snid to be
th e bn.r-rooms hnve be en closed. It nc• a very fascinating lady.
countd for this apparent abridgement
Ex-GOVERNORHoADLY, of Ohio, wns
of the desire for alcoholic stimulants by
the fact that F eb ruary had bnt twenty- bnnquested by the Betn Theta Pi Society residents of New York, at Delmon ieight days this year.
co's. R. few e"enings ago. There were
present representatives
or thirty difTH0~1As C. REYNOLDS, Ex-Lieutenant
Gm·ernor of :Missouri, comm.itted sui- ferent colleges in the United States. It
wn...c.t
a Yery brilliant.
cide in St. Lou is Inst week . He plung-ed
down an elevntor shn.ft eighty fee t deep
FACTS have been discovered whic h
1md wns killed imm ediat ely. A letter
will
probably lend directly to the iden found in his pocket indi ente d that hi s
mind wa.s clern.nge<l. He wns sixty-six tification of William Kissnne. the reformed criminal, now living- in Cn.liyea.rs o f nge.
fornin. in n high poeition under n.n M•
CHARLESS. FAIRCHU,D, who hns here- sumed name. HP- is a resident of Sotofore been Assistn.nt Secretnry of the noma county.

TH(SPRING
fl(CTIONSI
Dem ocr at ic Th un de r All
Arou nd t he Sky.
The spring election~ in Ohio 1 on
Monday, show some remnrkn b!e, and
we might say unexpected, results. Taken ns n whole, the Democracy have
done nohly, a nd have m ore than maintained th eir p:uty st r ength in the
Stale.
Columbus, whi ch h as been und e1·Repub lica n control most of the time for
several yen.rs past, hns gone Democratic by n sweeping nrnjority, electing
Philip Bru ck, (D) for .Mayor over Pugh
(R .) by a m ajority of 11:14. The Dem·
ocrnts nlso elect the Police Commi s•
sioner, City Solicitor, Trustee of ,vat er
Works, Street Commi ssione r, Justice of
the Pen ce, &c.
Cleveland rolls up a rousi ng majority
for the Dem ocracy, elect ing R . B. B abcock1 a pr omin ent business man, :Mayor, by a majority of about 3000, over
Bayn e 1one of th e m ost popular Repuhlicans in the city. Aml notwithstnnding the fact that the Republicans gerrymandered Cleveland, th e Dem ocrnts
elect ten out of the fifteen Aldermen,
nnd carry th eir e nti re city ti cket. This
is a grand nnd nn exp ected revolutio n.
The Plafo Dealer roo~ters nre out cr ow•
ing their throats sore.
The election in Cincinnati wns n.
most remarkab le one, and contrnry to
all ex per.ta ti on the Dem ocrf.ts wer e
pretty badly beaten, the contest heing
mainly between th e Republi ca ns n.nd
the United Lab or party . The vote for
llfayor foots up: Smith, ( Rep.) 17,963;
Mason , (Dem.) 11,951; Stevenson, (Lab or) 17,364. A curious fact is tha t the
Third , F ourth, Ninete enth and Tw e nty-first wards, hitherto strongly D em ocratic, nnd th e Tenth , Eleventh, Tw enty-se cond nnd Twenty-fourth, st rongly
Republican, were carried by the Ln.bor
pn.rty. Th e significant lesson drawn
from the result is th at the Democrats
lost more than th e R ep ubli cans from
the Labor urgnnizntion in Cincinnati.
After one of the m ost bitter political
conte sts ever known in KewA-rk, the
Demo cra ts eletted their ent ir e ticket,
except Street Commissioner, by good
mnjoritie s. Seven Democ rnts and one
Repl1blican were elected to Council.
In Ln.ncn.ster the Democrn.t~ ele c ted
every man on their t!ckct, except an
Assessor in th e Second ward, by m aj or ities rn.nging from 50 to 2)0. I,t \\'RS an
unlook ed for Wat erloo for the R epubli cans.
At Zanesvill e, Dr. l-Iolden 1 the Democratic c:mdidate for Mayo r, re cei\'cd a
maj ority of 301, and the Democrats
elect ed their entire ti cket except Engineer, Cemetery Trustee , and two Constables. The rc ault wns an u nlooked
for victory for the Democrats.
Th e election in Toledo was Yery
close. The R epubli cans elected their
Mayor , Public Judge, Cle rk , &c, while
theDemocrnts carry the B onrd of Edu cat ion, nnd mnke n gain of four or
five Councilmen.
The De m ocrnts mntl e a clc.:tn sweep
in Cnnt on City nncl township, electing
John F. Blake May or by 700 majority,
and ten of the fourteen Councilmen.
The Dem ocrac y of Tiffin score d one
of the grandest victories in ih e history
of the party in that city 1 elec ting every
man on their ticket e xcept tw·o.
The Demo cra ts of llfan sfield elected
Hon. R. B. ·McCr ory l\fay or nnd their
entire ticket by a good mnj or ity. Th e
vote on le vying n tax for a soldiers'
monum ent staups 1,:196 for and 1,105
agn.inst.
Th e Demo crnts cnrried Coshocton,
Chillicothe, Allian ce, Mas sillon, Fr emont ., Galion, Circle\"illc, l\fnrion, lf c
Arthur, Upper Sandusky, l\Iary sville,
Millersburg,
"\.Vnpoko netn. 1 Bel lair e
Bellevue, Crestline, Defhm ce, Kent on,
Bucyrus , Asbland, Cnnfield and Mor row .
The Republi cans mrried Tole d o,
Sandusky
City, Springfield, Akron,
Warren, Steubenville, and so m e minor
plac~s.
l\fixcd tick ets, Uividecl between th e
Democrat s and R ep ubli ca ns, we re elected in Norw1tlk , Youngstown , New•
com ers town, Fo stor in: Rn.vennn, Clyde,
New Lexingt on, Corning, Cambridge,
Manche sle r, Van \V er t, Deli\ware nnd
many other town s.
4

Ove r,vh e lm i n g Defeat of the
Labo,· P a rty n t Chicago.
After the withdrawn! of May or }farri so n, the Demo crat."Jm o.de no nominations in Chicngo, and the co nte st wns
between the United L itb or pa rty a.nd
tho Republicnns.
The Democrn.ts were
~e to cfloose betw ee n them, a.nd the
result wns the oYerwhelming defeat of
the Labor organization.
'l'he total vote
for Mny or stand s : R oche, R ep. , 51,0S~;
Nelson, United Lnbor , 22,848" R oche's
majority, 28,241.

ELECTIONSELSEWIIERE.
.The Democrats or Springfield, Ill. ,
elected Hny , th ei r can did ate for May or
by a maj or ity of 600. Two years ago
the R epubli ca ns carried the cit y, elect-ing th e ir l\fnyor by a mlljo rity of 1100.
The wom e n votctl in K 1rnsns for the
first time, nnd at sevem l points they
were elected members of tlie sch ool
boards. At Emp oria, where the excitement was int ense 1 N. E. \Veaver,
the Citizen's cu.ndHate for l\Inyor, beat
Dr. J. J. ,vright, the ca ndidate of the
,vomn .n's Chri:stiauTempernnce
U ni on,
by n large maj ority. At At ch i~on, Topeka, Fort Scott, and Lo.wren ce, the
Rcpublicnns
were successful. AIJout
800 women nt Atchison
voted for
Rous e 1De moc rnt, for Mayor,
1.'ho Republi cans carried Detroit Ly
a mn.jority of Rbout 8,000. Prohibiti on
was d e rentecl by 31500 in tho city. Th e
State not h en.rd from.
The indications nre that the Democrats have ca rried Rh ode I sland.
---<>----A fr>: R a lively fight with burglars
The Dem oc rats of St. Louis have
CHAU.LESS. LEAKE, messenger of the
nenr Atl anta, two o f th em were bndly Nntionnl Express, Compnny, was shot won ~ splendid vict ory. 'rhe Labor
wounded.
It is supposed the fellows in his ca r on tho ,v est Shore Railroad , vote wns not ns lnrgc ns was expecte d.
At Denver, there were five tkkets in
nr c the Cleveland, Ohio, fur ro bb ers, and after he hnd be e n bound by hi s asand the ones who afterward murdered
snila nt the car wns robbed . A mnn the field , but the D em ocrnts held the :r
Officer U ulligu.n on the train n.enr Rll- named Chn.rles R oark hna been arrest- own. The HepubJi cnn candidate for
ed, who is believed to be th e robber.
l\fnyor , howe ver , w1\s elected.
venun..

____ ___

NEWS BREVITIES.

Tr easury, ha s IJeen promoted by the
Pr esident to the head of the Treasury
Depa rtment , mad e vacant by the resig•
nation of Secretary Mn.nning. Judge
i\IH.ynn.rd h11s been npvointed Assistant
Sec r eta ry.
T11F.REare n ow 2,340 presidential
post offices in the United Stntes . Since
:Mar ch 4, 1885, ch Rngcs from old to new
postmasters hn.,·e been mad e in 2.140
of the se offices, lenving 200 or ·the
postmaste rs who were in office Mnrch
4, 1885, still in office.
B us.SELL Enn.E1'T, one of the m03t
offens ive 11 Republi cans i11 all this broad
land, is still hold ing clown n seat as
pension ngent at .Pittsburgh; but hi s
co mmi ssion will expire on tl1e 17th
inst., when, it is understood, n go od
De mocr"t will he found to fill tbe place .
11

4

---

--<>-- ---

ALEX .M. STANTO~, manager of the
Detroit branch of George K. Sistn.re &
Sous, br okers, hns n.dded his nn.me t,o
the Americnn colony i n Cftnnd n, bnt
before len.ving he took some $[,0,000 or
$60/)()() of the firm's money along for
eafe keeping.

---

->- ---

THE gr eater part of the estate of the
la.te Cnptnin Ends consist.a of his claim
against the U nited Stn.teR Goverment
for $1.000,000 for his services in const ructin~ nnd nrninta ining: th e ietty
channel at the South Pass of the Mississippi De ltn.

-- -~ -- -

ROSCOECo~KLIKG, with his large nnd
lucrative law practice, is virtnnlly out
of politi cs, but his hntred of Dlnine i.o1
jt18La8 inten se n8 it ever was. He will
never forgive or forget tha t remurk
Blaine made about him bei ng n "turkey•
gobbler ."

Tow n Cap t ur ed by Cowb oy s.
O,\[AHA, NEn ., April 2.-Sheriff Penn,
of Broken Bow, was called yesterday to
Anselmo, which had been lit erally tnk•
en by cowboys . The cowboys were
shooting right and left, and had killed
one man. The Sheriff responded, and
in nttempting to arrest the ringleaders,
shot two of them dead, he himself be ing uninjured.
~Ioru tr ouble is ex•
pecte d , n.s the cowboys nr e in full force
and swear ing vengeance.
Th e latest
reports, at midnight 1said that deputies
are being hurried to the scene 1md it is
expectecl n desperate ba ttle will ensue
upon their arrival .
Davit t on Coer cion .
Dum.rn, April 3.-MichaU
Dav,tt
spoke to-day at n meeting
beltl at
Ballymacode 1 Cork, in memory
of
Peter O'Neill, who wa.s killed in th e
Fenian rising of 1867. 1 In the course
of his remarks Dav itt saiU: The Na.·
tionn.l League was merely n name representing the disciplined spirit and
determined purposes of Irish
man hood. Coe rcion from the cn.stle~ he
said, would have no more effect upon
them than upon "the man in tho moon.n
"Cromwell had/' imid l\lr. Davitt,, "re·
duced the Irish r1\C8 to penury nnd
drove them to emigration,
yet now
they number 5,000,000 nt home and 20,000,(X)()elsewhere. Sur ely where Cromwell foiled Chamberlain can not succeed. The spirit of Iri sh nati onality is
more nni,·ersal than eYcr."
- ·-

------

They Want His Head.

SAN FRANCISCO,C,il., April 3.-Cnpt.
McCullough, who arrired a few day s
ago in command of the brig "'illiam
G. I rwin from the Sandwich islanda,
relates a remarkable story of Chinese
enmity a.gainst King Kalnkun . He
stntes that a certn.in Chinese firm paid
a bribe of $70,000 t-, a native oflicer
holding a high positi on to secure his
influence in obtaining th e. exclusive
right to sell opium in the Hawn.iiirn
kingdom nnd that the Chinese firm in
~u est ion failed to secure the prize.
'Ih cy then denrnnded a. return of the
bribe, which was refused. McCullough
further states that the Chinese hnYe decided not to submit to what they consider an outrnge, ::mclwh en he left the
wi1\ls of Honoluln. were covered with
handbills, in Chinese, offering a rewn.rd
of $5,000 for the head of King Kalnkua.
It is sai<l that the guards have been
doubled about the pa)nce.
A D espera te F ight Bet we en Sta t e
R a ngers a nd Timb er Thi eves.
G.\.LVESTON,
Tex., April 1.-A special
to the New s from San Augustine in east .
Texns, near the Loui sinna line 1 says:
A terrible fight occurre(I thi s ,norning
ten miles bel ow Hemphill,
in Snbine
county, betw ee n C1lptnin Scott nnct his
company of State rnn gers on the one
side and old Willis Conn ~r :rndlhis sons
on the other. Thr ee of the Connor
family and one rnnger named Rogers
were instantly killed and Cttpt. Scott
and 1mother of his men were badly, ii
not fatally, wound ed. One of the Connor boys escaped, but the rang ers are
in pursuit.
The Connors: brought on
the fight by firing from ambush upon
the rangers, who were hunting timber
thieves. A doctor of this city has
been sent for by the rangers to attend
the wounded .
.

Indebtedness of Ohio Farmers .
The Morch report of the statistician
of the Department
of Agriculture
at
Waahington , contains n chapte r u ~der
the head of u Debts of Farmers" from
which we take the following r ega r ding
Ohio fn.rmers :
In this State a decrease of indebtedness du r ing the past teu yeara is report•
ed. It is estimntod th!\t one-fourth of
the forms are encumbered
by mortgages to secure debts to neighbo r ing form •
ers a nd bankers. anti to insurnnce compnnies and E11Ster n cap itnlists. The
smaller debts are generally due on local loans. The rate orinterest is a\'eraged at 7 per cent. There are few
farmers who have cnpital employed in
other husincss. Ohio farmers arc gCn•
eraJly in good condit ion, though feeling
severely the disappointment
or low
prices of cer tain staple products.
The
follo wing state m ent is an ext ract from
report of th e State Agent:
W hile the indebtedness of Ohio formers is no do ubt \'Cry general, it is ver y
evident tha t the amount of farm indebtedness is less thnn it was ten yei\rs
ago nnd would be still less if taxation
were more near ly equalized
in the
State. Ererything
possessed by the
farmer is in sight for en ume ra tion an d
there is less evn.sion of tnxution , by the
formers thnn by any other cln.as of cit izens. 'f he farmer, the r efore, pn.ys his
full proportion taxation, nnd a lso a
great portion Urnt shou ld be paid by
speculators in stocks and mortgA-gee.
and other personal an<l vnlunble effects,
much of which is never return ed for
tnxo.tion. More equal taxation would
enable the farmer to apply his excess 1
now paid, to reduction of bis indebted ·
ness, nnd a few yen.rs, at moat, would
see him free nnd independent of debt.
A n Innocent Lamb Fl eeoed.
FINDLAY,0., April 2.-A man named
Christinn Blosse , a former resident of
this city, who is here on a visit , was
fleeced out of $300 this morning by
three confidence men . Two of them
goth im into a room in Mo r rison Block
and got him interested in a game of
cards they were pln.ying. Presently one
got busted n.nd nsktd Blosse for a. loan
of $300, which wn.s promptly handed
over. Just then n. third mnn r ushed in ,
claiming to be an officer, and attempted to nrrest the whole pnrty . The
bunko men fled with the money, leaving Blosse to figure the cost. The
sh,upers ho.ve not been caught.
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How Lost , How Restored !
J uRtpublished.
a new edition of. Dr . Cnlver .
well's Celebrated Essay on the radical cnra of.

Spermatorrhooaor Semmal Wee.knees. Involun ·
tery Seminal Losses, Impotency , Mental and pby .
&icnl lnco.pacrty. lm_ped1menta to Marriage , etc.
also, Consnmption, Epilepey and Fite, inouood
by self . i.ndulgenao , or sexual extravf&gal!.co, etc.
The celebrated author, in this odmirnble essay
oloorly domonstratoe fr om a thirty :roots' sncceB!!•
fn.1 practic e. that th€. o..lo.rming
consequences of.
self-abuse may 00 radically cored; pointing out a
mod e of cure at once simpl e, oortmn, nnd offec.
tna l , by means of which every snfforor, no mat,.
~er what his condition may beilmay cure himself
cb8fl.ply..,privately and radic a f .
~ Thi11 lecture should bo in tho hand.8 of. ov•
er.r youth nnd every man in the lnnd.
Sent u.nder soul, in a plain envelope. to any nd.
dros s, on receipt of. four cents->. or two past.age
stamps. AddressTHE CULVl!..RWELL MEDI .
CAL CO., 41 Ann St.reet . New Yori:, N . Y., PoatofficeBox (50
20m,·1Wb
&mpJe tor trial sent free on application.
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As will insure a Speedy Clo.sing Out of the Stock .

J.S. ING

LT.

NOTE LOST OR STOLEN.

L OST or stolen,

from the house of the

late Mrs. Elmina Banks, corner of Gay
NAVY YARD . and Chcstnut-streets,Mt.
Vernon, 0., • note
calling for $500, drawn by Dorinda A .
To be Converte d Into a Great Ord· Smith, in favor of the said Elm inn Banks ,
nan ce Foundry,
doted the first day of August, 1886, .Payable

THE WASHINGTON

\VASHINGTOXAp;il 3.-The boa rd of
'
.
.
.
na.vy officers app omted to 111\'estigate
the ,vn.shington
na.vy yard with a
view to converting it into a great ordnl\nCe foundry ha.ve presented
their
report to Secretary , v11itncy 1 and as
soon as the secretnry can decide some
questions a.bout needed alterations in
bui ldings aud where to procure the
necessary plant of tools and machinery
the work will be pushed forward rilpidJy.
It 1·s ti10 purpose o f t h e d epartment
to establish a foundry here capable of
turning out fort)' lnrO'e caliber unn,.
every yea r, with their cn.rnnges and all
nccessories and nt the i-ame time keep
up the supply ~( all ord !1a.nco stores
for nn.,:n.1ves~els rn c01nm1ss10n. . Two
yenrs time will probably be reqmred to
build thep111ntif itis all built at \Vnsbington, but by letting out some of th e
work to private- pnrties, this period mny
~e shortened aud in nbout a yeur' s
tune we may ha, ·e an ordnance foundry
employing 1,000 m en in full blast at
the national ca pitid.
•

•

,..

•
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Th ey Defy the Pope ,
NEw Y onK 1April 3.-The
statement
is publi shed here that friend:3 nnd follower a of the depose d priest, Dr. U cGlynn1 sroff at the threats of excom munication eman11ting from the archbishop's palace. They claim thnt as
long ns th ey remain good Christians
not even the Pope himself can put
th em outside the pale of the church.
They declttre that they will make it a
test case if their expulsion is attempt·
ed and assert. thntthey willstnnd by the
position they hav e tak e n, no matter
what the result is . On the side of the
church it is nsserted that these recalcitrants work their own excommunication by a violation of a cnnnon of
Pope Pms IX . which sn.ys: "Those
who impedetor interfere directly or in•
directly with the exerc ise uf ecclesiastical jurisdiction incur excommunication.'

one year after date, nt 6 per cent. mterest,
secured by mortgage. All persons are cnutioned n"niust bnvi11gor trading for said
note, as Payment l{ais been stopped, except
to myself.
W. 13:.SMITH,
mar24-3•
Executor of Elminn Banks.
E x ec utors'
Noti ce.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned bas been appointed nnd qualifled Executor of the estate of
ELMINA BANKS,
lpatebof
K 0nox c1oufnty1d0hio, 1deceased, by the
1
ro n e our o sn1 coun y.
W . H. SMITH,
?4mar-3t•
Executo r.
·- - ---. ---------
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I n all the New Designs and Nov elties, Corkscrews,
D iagona ls, Scotch Chevoit and Tw.:eds, in Cutaways,
Roll Sacks and Prince Alb ert Suits
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S llO E Cor lloys Is unapproacbetl In DurabJUty.

BOYS'
AND
CHllDRENS
' SUITS!

},"'ull linc of the nbove goods :sold in M
Vernon by S . :McFadden.
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TO A.DVERTISERS

You cannot be disappointed, because our vast display and variety embraces everything that is desi rable and serviceable in Childrens' Outfit.s

For a check for $20 we will print a tenline advertisement in One Million issues of
leading American Newspapers. This is at
the rate of only one-fiflh of a cent a line ,
for t ,000 circulation! The advertisement
will be placed before One Million different
newspaper purchasers:- or Five Million
Renders. 'fen lin es will accomodate about
75 words. Address with copy of adv. and
check, or send 30 centi:ifor book of 176 pages.
GEO. P . ROWELL

& CO.,

10 Spruce St., New York.

R

YOUREYE IS OAUGHT
!

SPRI
NGOVERC
OATS!

A nd your Senses Overwh elmed when you ent er our store,

WITH A LINE OF BARGAINS!
Exte ndin g fn, m th e front to the r ear door . H onest Quality
and Lowest Pri ces, is th e force which gives li fe and motion to
our fres h and ever changing stock of

A very attr active assortment at prices which will
make yo u pur chase one.

W e ar e showing a complete line of Fancy Colored
Shir ts; Childrens' Shirt Waist~ from 25c up. Hosie ry ,
Kilt Suits, Long and Short Pants, Neckwear. The
next H A'l' yo u b uy try us.

MfNS',
YOUTHS',
BOYS'
AND
CHllDR(N'S
ClOTHING
And FURNISHING GOODS.
- - --

-:o:----

-

FREE:

Base Ball Outfit with every Boys' suit.

The place to trade is where you can get the most
for your money; and that place is

OUR
WONDERFUL
SPRING
STOCK ST

.A.D

L E.Ec,,S

Will make friends, out-shin e ri vals, win victor ies and sell
itself on its mer its every t ime. We are rea dy for yo u and The One-Pr ice Clothier,Hatter and Gents Furnishe r, KIRK
BLO CK , S .W .Co r. P ublic Sq uare and Main St reet.
extend a cordi al invi ta tion to one and all to call and let us
pr ove to you with goods and pr ices th at the

· rl
ti·
H
PARR
&
SEYMOUR
Young
Amcr1ca
uO11lll[
- ousc

Ar e now prepa red with a full line of all the New Styles in

!s th e Leader of

BOOTS,
SHOES
and SLIPPERS

Fas hions, and th e Chea pest Clothin g Hou se
m Kn ox County.
.
~ Call and inspect our Spring Stock whether you ,vish F or the Spri ng Trade, an immense stock on band, all bought
to purchase or not.
·
at B ed-R ock P rices fur Cash, and sold for CASH.
I. 4 D. ROSENTHA.LL,
Proprietors.
All goods marked in Plain Figures and sold for what they
ar
e
ma rk ed, without deviation FOR CASH. Repairiug and
Wood ward Bl ock , JI.ft, Ve rn on, Ohi o.
New Wo rk done with neatness and dispatch.

LA~H
~HOE
~TO
.RE,
SOLE ACENTSONE-PRILE
110 SOU'l'H MAIN

For Kn ox Count y for Ha th way 's Questi on B ooks on U. S.
Hi story, Gramma r, Ari th met ic, Geog raph y, Theory and
Pr ac tICe of Teachin g, Phy sinlogy and H ygiene. The most
compl ete books pub li shed . Sent to a ny addr ess on receipt of
pri ce, 50 cent s each, or $1.60 for any ·four ord ered ato ne time .
M any Nove lt ies in School Sup plies, Stat ionery , &c.
Th e best Fo unt ain P en in the ma rk et, E very one warr anted
to gi ve satisfa ction or money refu nde d.
Do not sen d for ur buy anythin g in the Book or Stationary
lin e, Bl ank Bo oks, Ink s, P ock et Ilouks, Card Cases, &c., until
you hav e call ed at

F"' _ F8 - ""VT.A.::R,I>'S
CORN E R MA I N AND V I NE ST R EETS.

STH.EE'l'.

CENTLEMEN
W ho apprec iate Perfect Fittin g and Stylish Garments
should leave orders for Spriug Suits at

Stimson & Sons,
s,

ART I ST IC TAILO
COL"O"J:v.t::S
123

"O"S .,

SO UT H HIGH

0 ::S::l: 0.,
STREE

T.

WHAT
The

Publlc

l!1 A ~IASCO'r?
Library

· Bieneflt

nt

lVoo,twnrd
O:>era
Douse,
Ne:.:t Tllursd11J ' untl Fri •
.-To. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square
✓
da y EveniugH.
The scene of lhe La :Mascotte, is laid in
TELEPHONE
CONXEc'l·1ox.
Piombino, Italy, in the 15th Centnr,x. - Act
I represents Farmer Rocco's farm, with peasMOUNT VERNON, O ......... APmL 7, !8b7. ants singing and dancing in celebration of
the vintage fesli\'al.
Rocco s.its moodily
LOCAL
BREVITIES.
apart, brooding nt his misfortunes, which
nre soon happily relieved by the appearance
of Bettina, the Mascot, or heartlMmgel,
- La Mascotte, April 14 nnd 15.
-Tllo roservo<l sent chart for the Mnscotte whose pre!Cnce brings all manner of good
luck. Lorenzo XVII, sovereign of Piom•
will ho opened at Green's next Monday.
- The ne:xt annual meeting or the Ohio bino, enters the scene, while on a hunting
State Teacheni' Association will be 1wld at expedition, accompanied by Fiametto, his
daughter, Prince Frederick, her intended,
Akron in June.
- Next Slmdny being F..n.ster,special ser- and lords and ladies. Lorenzo, too, is cu:-sed
vices will be hclJ nt the Episcopal and with horrible ill•luck; and accidentally dis~
covers that Rocco has a Mtl!cot, robs him of
Catholic churches.
- Commencing 2'Iondny April 11, the her. To soothe Rocco, Lorenzo takes him
l)Of\tofficc will open at 7 o'clock n. m. and to his grand ducal palace {Act II) and
makes him his grand chamberlain, while Cuttin g the Republican
Majorities
close at 7:30 p. m.
....:.Mr. Churl('~ \Vright has accepted n po- Bettina, before a poor peasant, becomes n
in Two and Electing
Member
sition ns S3lcsman in tile book and jewelry grand princess. Pippo, Rocco's .shepherd,
desperately
in
love
,tith
Bettina,
follows,
Board
of
Education
and
store of F. i,~. \Vor-d & Co.
- A "cold wave'' \Iomlny
nil,;ht nnd her to court in the disguise of Saltarelfa,
O!le Ccuncilma.n.
'fucsd:i.y morning hod the effect of making Italy's most famous dancer, ond when Fin•
metta,
having
forsaken
Fredrick,
is
about
things look gloomy hereabouts.
Tlcto1·les
111 Seve1·a1
ludi- Sn-'eepJng
- La Mascotte\ Public Library benefit, at to marry Pippo (after innumerable
of the Prominent
Towncrous adventures) and Lorenzo is about to
\Voodwnrd Opera House, next Thursday
marry Bettina, Pippo and D('ttinn suddenly
sbip1-Per1011al
Point s
and Friday nights, April 14 and 15.
jump from a window and escape. Frederick,
· and General
Ne,Ts.
- It is gently intimate<l that several
changes will take place on the police force enraged nt not getting Fiamctta in marriage,
nnd firo department when the new Counci l goes to war with Lorenzo (Act.JU) and beats
11 The persistent
efforts of the Democrats
him ntnll points, since all Lorenzo 1s good
is organized.
to effect n change in the Board of Ednca.- Fred Bane, nged 17 years, nccidentnJly luck has been lost with Bettina. Abandoned
tion," to quote the lang1w ge of Satu rd ny1s
Lung himself Rt Newark, last week.
He by his subjects, Lore>nzo, accomponied by Republican, were crowned witl1 succtss on
Fiametta and Rocco, disguised as wanderwas a step·son o f Dr. \V. M. lialdwin,
Monday by the election of John M. Ewalt,
ing minstrels, wander into Frederick's
ormerly of this city.
Esq.,and to repeat the langun ·e of a. leader
camp.
Their
appearance
is
one
of
the
many
-Tho Ne,-.·nrk Division Uniform Rank
of the dominant party in this city, "If the
Knights of Pythias, will bold a grand re- ludicrous features of the OJ>ern. Pippo and Republican had had one more 'whack' at Mr.
union and ball, nt the Pulace Rink, NEwnrk, Bettina have previously joined Prince Fred- Ewalt his majority would Jinn been several
erick, both disguised as troopers, nnd the
on Thursday, .April 14.
score larger."
- The com post was removeJ
from tho comedy ends b)c.-thcir marriage and the re Election day was bleak and disagreeable
fountain basin at the monument 011 Mon• conciliation of Frederick nnd Fiametta. To and the cold wave signal that wa-; disattempt
to
describ
le
the
innumerable
comic
day . and as soon as tbc weather permits
played throughout the day, hnd ominom~
and grotesque incidents, scenes and cos•
water will be turned 011.
portent for the followers of the g. o. p.
.-).fr.
B. Ha.rnwell desires to give notice tomes, would take columns . A funnier
The Labor ticket failed to cut the fig:ure
musical
comedy
was
never
Wl'itten.
that nil notes nnd claims of l1is have been
in the result that was prophesied, but drew
placed in tbe hands of George S. Benedict,
il<Jgl'eatest strength from the Democrats.
PERl!iONAL
POINTS.
of Gambier, for collection.
In fact it i!inow charged tbnt some of the
- :.\fr. T. J . Frazier, assistant engineer of
Mr. John Denney went to Cleveland, Mon- parties, who engineered the monment, dithe Baltimore & Ohio railroad, has been ap- day.
rected thei r efforts to securing Democratic
pointed as superintendent
muintennnce of
Col. W. C. Cooper nnd II. H. Greer, Esq., converts, while the Republican members of
way of the Chic(\go division.
were in Columbus, •rue rd ay.
the Labor Union quietly worked for and
-Tbe
net procf'O<ls of the gentlemen's
Miss Kate Smith is the guest of lier sister, supported the Republican nominees.
No
social at the Methodist Episcopal church MN!. Rev. Aves, ut Cle,·eland.
better evidence of this fuel is needed than to
was $65. The affair passed off nicely and
Editor Stauffer. of the London ville Ad- refer to the contest in the First \Vard for
was greatly enjoyed by all present.
t•ocate,was on the streets, Monday.
Councilman.
Shipley, Democrat, was in•
:- )fr. John Cooper, of this city, was on
Miss Belle Stt:vens arrived home Friday
dorsed by the Labor party, but Clark, H.~
Thuniday Inst awarded the contract for iron from an extended sojourn nt Chicago.
publican, who decliued to accept the honor,
furring and lathing of the public building
Mr. Burgess L. McElroy went to New was elected by ne.,;t to the largest majority
at Ly11cnburg, Ya. His bid wns $957 .
York last l<,riday on insurnnce business.
on his ticket in that 'Nard.
-The
4-yeur•olU son of Norman Frost,
Mrs. G. M. Taylor and Mrs. Ed. Mann
Kelley, the Democratic noruinee for Conn•
residing one mile ~nth of town, fell frum were visiting: friends nt Akron last week .
cil in the Second ,vard, made a strong per·
n hay-mow, Tnesday afternoon, and susAssistant Gene ral Passenger Agent C. 0. sonal fight and was successful. A combina•
tained a fracture of the left leg below the \Yood 1 of Akron, wns in the city Tuesday.
tion of circumstances aided him materially,
knee.
Mr. Johnny Hoagland, of Newark, wo.s for no less than twenty Democrats scratch •
- Messrs. I. & D. Rosenthnl of tl1e popn• the guest of Mr. Will Henly ove r Sunday.
ed their tickets.
Jar Young America Clothing llouse, have
Mrs. Ed. V. Liver8, of Kansas City, is on
The result in this corporation teaches n
nst opened out nn immense stock of new a visit t.> her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas lesson that the Democrats should heed in
spring goods. Rend their advertisement
in Britt.
the future. ,v1ie11ever our party organizes,
nnother colnmn.
"Mrs. \Villiam McOaugbey, of Minnenp o• makes clean nominationsan<l dons the ''war
- Assist the charity fund of Joe Hooker !is, is on a visit to her mother, Mrs. John paint'' for the municipal contest, the supPost by purchnsing tickets for the great bat• Peoples.
posed imprllgnable Republican majority in
tic sc~nes entertainment at ,voodward opeCol. Char les Burr, of Columbus, attended
Mt . Vernon can be cnt in twonnd a popuh1r
ra house, next Monday, 'fuesday and Wed- the funeral of his auut, Mrs. Dr. Burr, Inst nominee carried to victory. For years past
nesday evenings.
Thursday.
the Republica.ns ha,•e not nnfrequently vir- The sales of stock for the month of
Miss Blanclie Chase, of Sparta, is the tually nnmed a portion of the Democratic
Mardi. on regular stock sales day in this guest of her brother, )[r. P. B. Chase, East ticket, and in numerous instances dictated
city, nggregaterl $1,500. The interest should High street.
to the nominees, or when two candidates
be kept up and after n while the sales will
Miss Julia Johnson left for Chicago, Tues- were to be elected on some Board, ha\·e arb~m themseh·es.
day morning,
where she will make her ranged the Democratic ticket to suit them·
-}'rank
M. Vore had a henrin~ before future home.
sehes, with the as often broken pro.miseJustice Atwood on Moudny, on n charge of
Mr. Ferris Ogden's foruily left Tuesday 11Ifyou Democrats will only dons we suggambling preferred by Clem Davhlson.
for Council Bluffs, Iowa, where Mr. 0. is gest, we will help yon elect your man.''After listening to the evidence, the Justice
engngod in business .
\Vhen the bid lots nre counted nnd tho redismissed the case.
Ho::1. E. B. Hubbnrd and wife, of Tiffin. sult proclaimed
Democrats awn ke to n
- Fred Gehert, tho well-known restnu
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. realization that they ban been sadly duped
ranter, lrns sold his plnce in the Raymond
Clark, senral days last week.
by their supposed allies.
Block to Izer Brothers, nnd will remove to
Mr. A. C. Dickinson, of Minn eapolis, a
The voting of nst-pocket tickets Jms got
Ilucyrns, Crawfonl county, where he will former Kenyonite, has been spending the to be so popular, that fully nine out of ten
engage in farming.
week with friends in this city.
of all electors who approach the ballot box
- Among the recently granted pensions
Mr. ,v. 0. Johnson has returned home a"re prepared to exercise their prerogatives as
wero those of Dr. John B. Warr en, Mt. Ver- from an extended visit to his son P. T· citizens with out the necessity of calling on
non; Jnm<.·8Klink, Fredericktown;
Hirum Johnson, at Los Angeles, Cnli.
the ticket-holder or self-important ward rnl Watson, Mt. Liberty and Curolinc, widow
Mrs. ,v. B. Russell, of this city. and Mrs. lyer for the little slip of paper, two nnd a
of George H. Tilton, Mt. Vernon.
Hattie Lee, of Syracuse, left on Friday for half inches wide, that makes nnd unmakes
- The 4•ycar old son of .:\Ir. R. Lobach an extended visit to Kansas City. .
politicians.
The "independent voter'' holds
fell from a fence on Su.tud LYan I br.1ko the
Miss Sallie ~lorgan returnt-d home Thursthe balance of power in this country, and
r igl1t arm just above the elbow, nnd dislo·
day from a pleasant visH with her sister, he knows how to wield it.
cntcd the elbow joint. Dr. Gordon was Mrs. II. D. Cofflnberry, nt CleYelanrl.
THE OFFl(' IAL RESULT.
called and reduced the fracture.
Mr. L. E. Judson, of Ontario, Ctma rln.
-The Young ,vomens'
Christiml- 'femwho has been the guest of !u s brother, J.
The following figures are obtainod from
J)Crnnce Union will meet next :Monrla.y L. Judson, returned l1ome on Monday.
\.h~ \n\\y sbeets -,eturncd by t)rn J nl1ges of
evening, AprH 11, ut tl1e home of Mjss
Mr. Harry C. Plimpton
is now in .Cali• election in the several Wnr<ls to City Clerk
Mattie }-.owler, on East Chestnut street. .A. fornia, and is greatly enjoying his tour. P. D. Chase;
full attendance of the members is desired.
MARSHAL
.
While in Mexico he witnessed a. bull-fight.
1
5-Total
3
- A purse of $20 and several side bets
Mr. Nick Curtis, formerly of Dayton, but
Blythe
(R)
.....
143
9'J
180
115 217 760
changed hands, Monday morning, over the now or that booming city, Decatur, A.In.,
Somr,nere {D). 113 87 98 123 152 673
outc,:,mc of n fight. between two bull.dogs,
was here Mond!ly, the guest of Mr. R. C.
STREET COM"M.ISSIONKR.
which lasted o,·er one hour and took place Curtis.
Henders on(R)l66 102 177 122 212 iitl
at a slaughter
honse in the suburbs of the
Dr. Israt!l Green left yesterday morn !ng Sanderson (D) W 64 77 87 77 3i0
McGough(L). 27 24 27 29 82 189
ci~.
~
for a ten day's visit to Findlay, and after
DOARDOF EDUCATION.
- Col. L. 0. Hunt is r(!cciving congratulooking over the ground may concltule to Bogart.lus ( R.) 98 79 123 99 193 592
Israel (R) ...... 126 101 141 119 20G 693
1.::itionson un increase in his 11 fumil.r,"which
locnte there.
Ewalt (D)......156 92 118
123 601
o:curred Tuesday-hi!!
water spaniel bitch
Miss Esther Mansfield, of Gambier, left AnderSon (D ).100 GS 138 113
78 77 461
gh.-in~ Lirth to ten imps. Leroy nnd the via. tlie C., A. & C. road for Los Angeles,
TRUSTEEWATERWORKS.
pups are getting along R'i well as coultl be Cali., where she goes, it is stated, to be- Fairchild (R).239 116 260 202 209 1116
Bingham ( L). 18 19 25 33 71 150
e.XJ)<'Ctc<l.
come a bride.
TRUSTEE OF CEMETERY.
- Knox Lodge Nu. 121, D. of R., will
Mr. Joo. J. ,velsh went to Cincinnati,
Cooper (llJ .. . ..140 104 191 13.5 242 812
bold n SJ><cinlmeeting in Quindaro Ho.II, last week where he has secured a position
Shaw (D)....... 101 63 77 78 08 387
this (Thursday) evening, at which time it is as drnnghtman for a prominent
COU:N'CllMEN.
manufac1't W:ird-Clark (R), 149,Shipley (D),110;
expected to invest the lodge of the order turing company .
2d, Parmenter (R), 91 , Kelley lD), 95; 3d,
upon twenty-three
cnndidates from Fred•
Mrs. Hattie D. Coffinbeny and lnter~t•
Boynton (R). 169, Scribne r (D), 106; 4th,
crick town.
ing little daughter, of Cleveland, were here Martin (U), 1~7, Tighe (0\ 110; 5th, Jen•
-Clrnlles
Dlue was handling a "didn'tfrom Friday until Monday, the guests of nings (H), 230, Couter (D), 31.
ASSESSOR.
know it-was-loaded" revolver at his home Gen em I anti. Mrs. G. \V. Mo~an.
1st ,vard-Laughrey
(H.), l3i, ,vilson (D)
in Loudonville.
It was discharK"ed and the
Mr. Elmer James, formerly of this city
93; 2d, Jadden (R), 93, Elliott (D), 7i; 3d,
ball passed through the cheek and tongue has purchased n. drug store at Portland
Lane (R) 1 184, Taylor {D), 99; 4th, Alspaugh
of a two year old son. Child in u. precari- Ind., which is just now enjoying a good (R), 137, Fowler {D) 1 80; 5th, Severns (R.)
254,Tuttle (D), 50.
ous condition.
size<l boom over the disco,·ery o f natural
TOWNSHIPTRUST}:E.
- Auditor McKee
i::Jsna<l an ofllcia l gas.
lngman (R) .. . 106 88 156 118 221 689
Ewalt
(D)
......
134 83 lOi
97 9~ 513
call for a meeting of the newly-elected AsH on. nnd Mrs. A.. T. Seeberger , of ChiTRJCASU.REH..
sessors at his office on the l~th of April. cago1 Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Howells, of CoTurner (R) ..... 127 108 JO-I 139 232 800
'fhe quadrennial
enumeration
will take lumbus, Mr. ,vmKirk, of Gallipolis, and Ponting (D} ... 113 02 71 73 7-J. 391
pluce this year, which will odd to the duties i\Ir. ancl Mrs. Hurry C. ,Vbitcher,
CLERK.
of De•
of tho Assessors.
troit, attended the funeral of Mrs. D. D. Mills (R) ....... 141 Ill 194 136 230 812
Boyle
(D)
.....
99
61 75 75 73 385
- :Mr. Joseph Burker, father of Joseph Kirk, 8aturdf\Y afternoon .
CONSTABLES.
and Johnson Barker, tl.iis city, died at the
Benj. Harnwell, Esq., of Gambier, took March (R ) ...... 138 102 187 132 211 770
home of his daughter
neur Chesterville
hi s departure last Friday to seek a. new Ferguson (R),138 109 195 135 23.5 812
Buuduy, and was buriea Tuesday at Fred- home in the South-west, making a stop en• Ea.terday(D).103 61 70 73 63 370
Wing (D) ...... 99 60 70 73 62 364
ericktown.
He was a Californiu pioneer route at Chicago. Mr. H. ,vas n val □ ed
JUSTICEOF THE PE.\OE.
TP.
and wns aged 75 years.
citizen of Knox county and his decision to Barker (R) ...... 167 145 215 173 311 138
locate elsewhere has caused many expres- Harris (D} ...... 97 28 61 45 43 64
- Drilling nt the gas well ha, rcJ.ehlhl a
Barker's majority, 811.
sions of regre t.
dopth of 2010 feet, and the hole contains
Lieut. Harry C. Benson, son of P rofesso r
about 1600 feet of salt water. The 'l'rust.E'es
RETUBNS FROMTHE TOWNSHIPS.
of the company have ordcrod a supply of Benson, of Gambier, now attached to the
The following rep0rts ha\'e been received
cavalry
llopurtment
of
the
arruy
in
Arizona,
casing, and as soon as slate foundation is
at this office of tlie results of the election in
has been Qrdered by the Secreta ry of \Var
reached the snit water will be shut off.
to report nt the ,vest Point Military Acad- the severnl townships . Several other town- Mr. Dosh Armstrong's
barn, on the emy, on the first of September, as nssistnnt ships came to hand tooJate for publication,
but wi11 appear next week :
llich Hill road, near Centreburg, was totally instructor in mathematics.
MILFORDTowesmr-Trmtee,
Leroy Scott
de::itroyed by fire last Wednesday forenoon,
Hon. John S. Braddock depart.cd lnst
(D) ; Clerk, L. P . Stoughton (R); Treasurer,
with nearly nil its contents.
Cause, a spark wook on a prospecting tour through the W. II. Mitchell {R); Assessor. Albin More•
Crom a passing locomotive on the Ohio Cen - South. Tho fo:loWing item from last Sun• land (D); Constables, W. A. Pickering (R),
tral railroad.
Loss $500, fully insured.
day's Ga.zettt,published_ at Li ttle Rock, ex- John Rush (D); Justice of the Peace, Chas.
- Jntercstod parties should bear in mind plains the gentleman 's missi on: "Col. John Poland (R).
JACKSONTOWNSIIIP-The election p:i.ssed
that the valuable Pumphery tract of land, S Braddock, president of the Mt. Vernon
south of the city, is to be offered for sale at Bridge compa ny o f Mt. Vernon, 0 ., is in- off quietly, although a gr('at deal of scratchvesting largely in Little Rock and efforts ing was done, but ne\·ertheless, a grand
the door of the Court House on S-tturday ure
Democratic victory was won And the entire
heing mnde to induce him to establish
afternoon at two o·clock. It is considered works in this city. Among his r,urchnses ticket, as nominated, was elected from top
the most desirable farm in this vicinity.
yesterday was fifty feet front on t 1e north• to bottom, and still the old Democrncv ll'f'-'
in ·•old Jackson,"-the
f0Jlow·
- A fire alarm wns sounded Tuesday side of Markham between .Arch and Gaines, triumphnnt
ing being the ticket. elected: Trustees, Geo.
for
$50.
evening, caused by an illumination
of
)icKee and Joshun Earleywine; Treasurer,
nt Nt. Paul's
Eplseopa.l
S. C. Horn; Clt>rk, J. \V. Donahey; Assessor,
South Main st reet by a flame from the Easter
Sydney Cochran; Constables, 0. W. Hoo ck,
Churelt.
cupola of the molding room ~t Job11 CoopJr., and John Cochran.
er·s works. The department made a quick
The Easter serv ices at St. Pun l's EpiscoHowARD TowHSIIIP-The election passed
nm to the scene and were pndsc<l for their pal church, this year, promise to be more
promptness.
off quietly here and the Democrats got in
interesting than usual. First communion
- A lively setto occurred Saturday morn• will be held at 7:30 A. M.; regular services at their work nicely, electing their Assessor
and both constables-a
gain of all three
inK, in the K.nox County Savings Bank, be- 10:30 A· M. with communion;
children's
since last year . The R ep ublicans elect clerk,
twCt."nDen Moree nnd Jarnr.s Buck, growing services at 2:30 P. M ., and the regular c,·en- treasurer ond trustee by smitll majorities .
o·.1t.of a dispute over their respective rights ing service ot 7:30. At the regular morning
Last year the Republicans carried the townto occupy an out-building
on the Israel lot. service the following musical program will 1Shipby a majority of-2!i. lf the Democrats
be
rendered.
slay together they will make a clean sweep
'fhe combatants were separated bef0re any
Tallis Jtostivnl Roepomo Sorvice with the ad- next fall
serious dumnge was <lone to either.
dition of
- Sh~,·e Douglass, charged with being n Prooeeeional llrmn 100. "Tho Strife te O'er" ....
JEFFERSON
TowNSHIP-Following
is the
Victory result: 'l'rustee, James Temple (R); Clerk,
Jlnrt.y to the murder of his father, wa s re• Anthem. "Christ onr P088ovcr" ......... Whitn
ey
L. Shaub (D); Treasurer, Wm . \Vander (D1;
lens ed from prison at Newark, on Tuesday,
Pro~:!1;,s:im!d
57......................
Walt.el"8 Assessor, R.H. Hyatt (D); Constables, Jus.
after bcin~ in jail about. eighteen months.
Psalm 111.. ....•..••..••••..•••..••.
Juckson Scott (R), George Sapp (D). Mr. Hyatt, for
H e was the principal witness against Bow•
assessor, had 28 majority over the independlin g, now in the penitentiary
at Columbus,
Hymn 99, " J oea.&Christ is Rison 'l'o-day" . .... . . ent Domocrutic candidate, and 13 over the
after l>cing respited three different timc3.
Republican candida te.
- Mr. John S. Ringwnlt on Thursday
K!·rie EJeieon ..............................
HILLIAR TowNsmr-Trustee,
T. Huffman
... .. Ion (R); Clerk, E. N . Gnnsaulus , (R); Treasurer
last, bccnme the purchaser of the T. L. G oria Tibi. .......... . ..................
Hymn 106.''The Day of Ueenrootiou'' .......... .
F
.T.
Mercer
(D);
Asse
sso
r,
A.
T.
Borden(D);
Clnrk queenswnre and carpet store from the
Greenland
................................
Cornell Constablea 1 H L. Mes sm ore (R), Frank Mc·
assignee, paying therefor $9,000 in cash. Aeoription
Anthem, ''Te n 'l'hoasand 'l'imee Ten Thousand" Kny (D).
Tl1e establishment, which is one of t he most
Alford
CENTREBURG
V1LLAGE-Mn.yor, E. N. Gllllcomplete in central Ohio, wos reopened and Offertory, "Thon Art Worthy '' ........... Gilbert snnlus (R), 57; Councilmen, Marshal Doty,
will be concluctcd under Mr. Ringwnlt"8 tJ:~;lon
::::~~!! ( R) , 17; E"· Mr · R,·1 mey ( R)• 40 ; E · A · n·ir t '
personal supervision.
See advcrti1"1emer1t
fD), 8; Clerk, C.H. Bishop (R), 20: Treason the second page of this issue of the BAN~
Nnnc Dimittie ....................
Tonns Regiue urer, }I:. Il. Cook (R), 11; Marshal, H . Mes·
NEIL
Reo('8i;iona1 Hymn 480... , ........ Doled CW"men more (R), 29; Street Commissioner,
Ellis
- Fredericktown
Frte Ptu1: Mr. John
Violin, ~fr. A . L . Baker; cornet, Mr. J. L. Waldruff (R ). 17; Scaler of ,v eights and
D. Wyker nod family will lca\"O this week Judson; trombone, Mr. C. P. Gregory; boss :Measures, Ji'ord Mortley (R), 4G; Village
viol, l\fr. Jn.mes Maxwell; organist, Mrs. R. School Bon.rd, E. B. Cook, ,vm. Brokaw .
for their new home in Decatur, Alabama.
MORRIS Tow?-SUIF-The Democrnls did
In their rem oval our place will lose n good C. Curtis, cboir mnater, J. de D. Kaye.
nobly in this precinct, making a clean
l>usines!I roan and a good citizen. John had
- Mr. Theodore Seymour, representing
sweep ancl electing the following ti cket: built up u good business and for dull limes the Ohio Compmeeting A..ssocintion, bas re- Trustee, J. A. Merrin; Treasurer, R. A.
was qmte successful in making money and
])roperty.
Mrs. \Vyker has been identified ceived sufficient encouragement
in secur- Knox; Clerk , T. J. Sha rp; Assessor, John
Shannon; for Constable, there was o. tie,
with thP. liternr)· and social interests of our ing subscriptions. to warrant the statement
pince from her childhood; a gra<luate of tbat Mt. Vernon will secure the locntion wldch was won by Charles R. Walter, Reour school, and afterwards a success(ul for the annual cnmpmectiags.
About $300 publican; for Justices of the Peace, J ohn
tencher in the school, always in tbc front is yet to be rnised, which amount can easily Rinehart and Edward Ilurson, the Democratic nominees, were successful.
in literarv and social enteqJrises.
She hns be obtained.
The lease of the McGibooy
PIKE TOW!'-SIIIP-.A clean Democratic victhe nat,lrnl and acquired qualificatio ns of grounds will th en ho closed up and nrrnngcTrusa refined lady. M~y they prosper in every mentj mnde ror the erect ion of the necessary tory, with the following rundidutes:
tee,
Hu gh Kirkpatrick; Treasurer, Geo. W.
:sense in their new Bout hem home.
buildings.

GOOD
WORK.

The tily DemocracyHakea
Gnllant Fight,
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Shipley; Clerk . John W. Myers; Constable,
Noah Earnest; Assessor, M. McGinley.
MTLLER TOWNSHIP-Trustee, R. H . Smith
{R), 108, Wm. McCuen (D), 90; Clerk, A.G.
:Milligan (R), 101. J. N. Morrison (D). 92;
Treasurer, D. Fishburn (D), 110, C. Baugh•
man (R), .78; Assessor, J. \V. Smoots (D),
101, J. S. Murphy (fl.), 93; Constab les, C. E.
Vigor (R ), 109, Ashley F're:1ch (D), 92, Geo.
B. Joues (D), 92, J. S . )furphy (R), 79.
French nnd Jones being a tiE', it was decided
by casting lots, and French was successfu l.

Active O perntlon
tile Hinck

JI to Begin on
Diamond
To-day.

General Manag er Boone, of the Black Din•
mond sy;jlem of railr oads, stopped off here
ove r last Wednesday night and was ca lled
upon at the Curtis H ouse by a number of
our prominent citizens and. represenlath·es
of the city press.
He gave the most encouraging report of the progres9 of the pre•
litninary work, and stated without reserva•
tion that tl1e curs wonlcl be running to :Mar.
tinsburg by the 4th of July next, and into
Mt. Vernon by Christmas.
Il:f,EC'TION ECHO~:S.
Col. Boone decl:ned that no more time
0
'fhe Bonrhon" got. there.
would be w:1.sted in soliciting rights of way,
Col. Alsdorf will ca.II the Dn<le Clnh to•
but that to-day {Tht1rsday) U1e engineer
gether for a condolence meeting.
corps would be pluce<l on the line between
At the last meeting of the Dude Club a
here and Martinsburg. nnd the grnde stakes
committee was sent to bring Boga rdu s into
set for the c,.mtractors. Wh ere the ri ght ol
the presence of the gang, bnt he refused to
way is donated, only fitly feet will be staked
be "maced·• out of his boodle.
off, but where land owners hold off and are
All the money expended on the election unreasonable in their demands, a strip one
Monday was Jone by the Republicans.
hundred feet in width will be stnke<l off and
They employed carriages for each ward, bnt
condemnation suits commenced.
the Democratic and labor parties depended
Jt is staled that only n fow rights of wny
on the enthusiasm or their adherents tu get
remain to be 8ecured between this city and
out the vole.
Mnrtinsburg. and thnt when the property
The "Electric Light' ' and "Gas )fonopoly"
ow ners realize that the actual work of con•
came in collision, Monday afternoon, at the
strnction has commenced they will grn•
Sd ,v an) voting precinct. As might he exciously ucquiesce to the requirements of the
pected, Electricity knocked out the inferior railwtLy company, und llonale the necessary
ill □ minalor in one round.
lnn<l free of charge. Col. Boone expects to
Noah's ark landed safely, with nn arc return to Mt. Vernon to-day and to look
light at thl' fore to steer clear of the after these matte rs in person.
shoals of gas monopoly.
Col. J:ikc \Va lker the colored statt•sman
Death
of ltlr. ti. A. Bo1,c's 1:-~n.thcr.
claims tho credit of pounding Parmenter in
Mr . Charles A. Dope, of this city, reccirt'd
the 2d Wn.rd.
a telegram Sat urday nigli t, annoirncing the
Koons is silently congratu lalin g himselr death of hi~ father, Colonel Philip Bope,
that he withdrew frum the late contest.
at Lancaster. He left Monday to attend the
Horse Shoe Park now has three represen - funeral, which occurred Tue:s(lay nfternoon.
tati\·es on the School Bo.ar<l. "The concen• A special dispatch from Lancaster contains
trntion of officials in one locality may be the following::
all wrong," but tho Republicm,'s misrepr~
'•Colon el Philip Dope, one of L1ncaster's
sentation of John M. Ewalt, ass isted somc>- oldest citiz ens, and n pioneer of Fairfield
count~' died at his home, ~orth Broadw:1.y,
what in the result.
Saturday cvening,slwrtly after eight o'clock.
For over fifty years F'ather Dope has hecn
actively indentified with the growth and
success or OJd Fellowship. and was the
oldest Odd Fellow in Centeral Ohio, if not
in the State. At his death Colone l Ilope
0
had passed the snventy · sevent h milestone of
life. A. wifeaud se\·ernl children arc left to
mourn his loss. The funeral occurs under
the auspices of Charity Lodge, the Encampment and Canton Ivanh oe, .P. M. Religious
services will l,c conducted by Hev. E. iU. W.
Hills, of St. John 's E\li.scopal Church, of
which church decensec was a prominent
memberantl warden."

.la.'~' 'l'HE

COUUT

H01JSJ.J.

COURT MINUTES.
Jacub A. Bedell vs . James Johnson; settled, each party to pay their own costs.
Frank Smith vs. Elnwr " 'irick; appeal;
plaintiff ordered to giYe security for cost::.in
20 dA.ys from rising of court or to be n onsu ited.
Wm. Coutcr, etal., vs . Joli11 F. Couter, et
ul.i in partition; report of comm issioners
!ict aside and held tor 1,aught.
Dr. L. II. Conley vs. 'l'he Trustees of
Clinton Town!.hip; appeal; demurrer of defendants overruled.
State of Ohio vs. Henrv \Vo.de; indbtment for unhitching a hoi-se; nollied by
consent of the court.
Christian Keller vs. Samuel H. Jackson;
leave to defendant to amend petition in 20
days.
John Friddell nnd Smith
Byon vs.
Th e State of Ohio; plaintiff's petition in
error dismissed for want of jurisdiction by
this court.
J ohn H. Ransom vs. John Hagerty; ac·
tion for damages by being bitten by defend ant's dog; death of defendant suggested,
and ordered th.at hi s executor, John W.
Lindley, be substituu:d and action revh·ed
in his nnme.
Fronds Long n. Chri stian Pinkley; civil
action; judgment and finding for defendant.
C. S. Seibert vs. Judson Sellers and John
Hammon, et n.1.; submitted to court and
judg1ncnt for defendant for $237 40, nnd
motion for new trial overruled.

.,v.

COMMON PLEAS-NEW
CASES.
Wm. Lee vs. C. A. niHI J ohn McC'amment;
judgment against defendant on cognovit for
$123 34.
lVm . R. Langford vs. Joseph Fisher; in
repleven; $50 dollars damages claimed for
wrongful detention of property .
Isaac Wolfe vs. A. Jlightmirc; nppenl
from jntlgmcntof Justice ,v orkmnn.
Catharine B'rown YS. J ames Brown; injunction allowed and bon<l given in the sum
of tlOO.
Joseph \Vatson n, Jolm Doyle; suit bro't
to r~covcr the Sl u n of $250.

RETAIi,
FLOUR MARKETS.
Corrected every ·wcdnesdny by A. A.
'£.AYLOR, Proprietor of KoKosrno 1'1ILLB
1
West Sugar street.
T!l.ylor'sKokosing Patent ..... $1 45 ~ ¾ bbL
"
,,
"
...... 75 ~ ! "
n.....'
.......1 35 ~ ¾ "

REALE'3'fA1'E

BREWING
~O.,

.. .... 70 'i;I I "

Choice 1',arn1:)

¼ ::
65'1:1!

....... 1 2~ ,

......................

An~?er ..... .. .................. ......... 1
........

... ......................

~9~

Go

'Iii;

COL .UNl N

i .','

Brewers'.and Bottlet'S

Wheat-Shortberry
.........................
.$ 80
''
Lougberry ............... ,,, ... •,, ........ 80
The Trade s upplied at usual discount .
Orders can be left with local dealers , at
the Mill , o r by postal , will be promptly

-OF-

filled.

LOCA.L

J. S. BRADDOCK
'S

The J. WALKER

ALL KINDS
OF REA l. El!i'l'A •1 •;
llOUGll'l',
SOLD AND Ell•
CHANGED.

AlfSANDPORTfRF

1'10'I'ICES .

If yon wa.nt n. first-cln.ss 5 or 10 cent
cig-ar, go to Beardslce's Drug Store.

No . 1lG!I.
AR)I, 20 acre$, at Hunts Sta ti on- all
under cultivation;
10 acres in wl;eut:
price$!,~,
in payments of $200 cash, nnd
$100 per ycur; Rent only!

Hi!!h Grades Only !

&

No . 46'1.
AND LOT, corner of Calhoun
and
Prospect
streets; house 1.:()11Our Ales and Porter are ilrewed ou
Line of Easter Car ds, Books
~ tains si.x roo1us nnd stone cellar;
the
Engli
sh
system
by
an
Expert
price $1,000, in paymenis of $100
and Booklets, all new· and
Engli,h Brewer from Imported Hops
nnd $10 Ill'r month; will ex fresh, at
F. F. \VA1w's.,1m2, and Barley. By importing our O\\'n change for cash
small farm.
A beautiful complexion-How?
Use materials direct, and doing our own
No. 4~0 .
P en.rl Drops-mitde
. only at Bea.rdslee's
mnltiug,
we cannot ' be dec e ived in th e
ARM-38 ACRE::;, 2i miles south-cast
Drug Store.
qual ity of goods used , and the result
of Mt. Vernon; 3JI under fence; 28
is, we have the pure st and best Ales acres under cultil•ation; 10 acres timber;
\Vir e Netting, for poultry yards, for
good
hewed.
Jog house with 3 rooms nnd
and porter made in America.. Our cellar; excellent
sale, Ly Stm·ens & Co., feed merclumts.
neYerfailiug spring; young
goods are highly rccomend ed by the orchard. Price $GOper a<'rc, in payments of
1
Soft nm l smooth hnnds-use
"Lotion.' best physicians everywhere whenever $300 cash and $200 a. year until paid out; or,
Prepnre<l at Beardslce 1s Dn1g Store.
a tonic is needed , Parties using Ales will tuke house and Jot in ML. Vernon in
part payment.
A bargain!

A Very Choice and Select

F

---------

s1,cclnl
Invitation
1'o all who c01i templnt e decorating
their h omes to call n.t the \Vall Pa.per
nnd Chinn. store of Frank L. B ea m's,
and see the finc5t d isply ever opened in
Mt. Vernon .

--'-------Ste\; ens & Co. have ju st received a.
car-lond of cho ice Snow Finke Sa!t,

and Porter eith er as a medicine or a
drrnk, are cordially invited to gi\'e
No . 4110.
ARM-G
ACHES, 3 miles south-en.st of
our goods n. fair trial, as 1 if same are
Mt. Vernon; all cleared and fcnt::Mj
properly used they arc sure to give rich, leYel
land; good orchard, log house and
beneficial results.
good frame stable; exccllcut well, walled up

F

We GuaranteePurity and
Qualityof OurGoods.

with stone ut the house. Price $600, in l'ar
men ts of$100 cash and $100 per year.
A
moderate rent only!

:i.n<l are sel ling it cheop.
31nrnr-1t
No. ,urn.
A fine, rich flav o r, impr oves with
PROBATE COURT.
i wo Splendid Building Luli, un Wtd
cool
a(le-on
draught-if
kept
in
n.
\Vh
ere
Cilll
I
blly
the
best
druhrs
nml
Heuring of exceptions to acconnt of J. J.
nut street, artesian well; price $-100 for
Cunningham, guardian of J. H. Cunning- druggist's sundri es? At Beardsle e's Drng pla C'e.
the corner lot, $350 for tl1e other; ilr $700
ham; continued.
for the two, on paymentl'! of$10 lJer mouth .
Store.
Will and codicil of John W. Russell liletl
No. >l:ill .
fc,r probate.
Bny Dishes, Knives&. Forks, Spoons,
Final account filed by James Campbell, Glasware, \Vooden wn.re and anything
will ~uy a choice buijtlint: lot
guardian of James H. Shields.
on t:::iugn.rstreet, with artein liouse•furnishing goods, :\t :Frnnk L.
Final account filed by John S. Struble,
sian well, 4 squares from D. & 0. dc>pot, on
Ilcnm'tl, lowest prices an«I hc8t goods in
guardian of Wm. E anci John D. Struble.
payments of One Dollar per Weck! Who
Mar•l7-411'
J. D. Critchfick l , assig-nce of T. L. Clark&. the city.
cannot save 15 cenlis per day?
Son, filed i11Yentory und appraisement;
Ln.dics antl Gentlemen,
str8ig ht en up
also creditors list; also ap\>lication to sell
Xo. 4~0.
stock of goods at private s:1 e; same grnnt.- -get
:\ pnir of shoulder braces n.t
ll01C1~ \"acunt Residence Lot 1 corne r
ed; report of sale nnd same approYcd .
Chestnut au<l Adams sts., thrc(' squares
Bcnr<lslec's.
Report of sal(-' by A. R. McIntire a11d
from B. & O. depot. Price $500 011 long time,
Frank Hurd, Admrs., with the will annexCnn be purchased at very reu.s on including nn arle::;ian wcll 1 which I agree to
GrilS.3and Garden Seeds, of all kinds,
ed, of R. C. Hurd.
able prices the year round, in Barrels,
put down.
for sale n.t Stevens & Co.'s feed store.
Report of sale filed by R. J. Pumphrey,
No . 4;'52.
¼ Barrels , Kegs, or in Bottl es, or by
Admr of Eliza Guthrie; in proceedings to
A CANT LOT on Chestnut .slr@et, three
Dent.Ii or T110111us llawldns.
sell real estate.
the glass at
squares from ll. & 0. dc.>pot. !'rice $-450
Thomas Hawkins, n prominent citizen o f
Norman Hull appoi n'tcd guardia n of,Vm .
on long time, including- artc.>sian well. A
A man of exper ience and
Liberty town.ship, died ut hi s home in Mt. Ilnll; bond $1200; bail Lot Norrick and
BA.HGAIN.
Liberty, on Snturday morning, after a twQ Amos Baker.
with
Application filed by John McGinley, exr. thorough ly acquainted
No. •11>4.
weeks' illness from Briglit's disease . He of John Haggarty, tu sell pcl"!:lonalproperty
the D ry Goods trade. No
CJIOlGE Building Lot, corner Adams
was u nutive of Licking county, where he n.t private sale; same granted for four months
n.nd SnJ!ar streets, foul' squares from ll.
Final account filed by Gideon Elliott, e_;u. other need app ly .
Liquor Store .
was born, Sept. 6, 1831. In the fall of 1854
& 0. depot, inclu<ling artesian well. J'ricc
J.
S.
RINOWALT
&
Co.
he went to Tazwell county, Ill., where he of David Dickey; also resignation.
lOmartf
$4-.50,
on payments of $5 per month.
Jnv entorv and schedule of debts and linNoJe \l ' lloJe sa l c and Hclnil
ill!ents
remained until the foll of 1800, engaged in bilities filed by W. \V. Walkey, assignee of
Do
yol'~
own
pninting by using P. P.
No. U:I .
far ming . He returned to Licking county, Emil.v A. Dluba,1gh, Tlieodorc lllubnug!J
for Knox
Co.
Paints, rcn.dy mixed for the brush 1 at
EW BRICK UESIDENCE-Cor. l'lea,•
and aftC'r a six years' residence there came and Rachel Dimond.
ant
und
Cottage
Sti:i.-two Iots-lH1USl'
Beardslee's .
to Knox county, where he conti nu ed to liYC
N. B. Before you buy · auy thing contains 7 rooms nnd stone ccllur; side 1w '
llARRIA.GE
LICENSES.
:F,1rmers nnd others r:m buy Mill in the Liquor lin e, come and see our front verandas, slate man1cls 1 slate roof, iii
until the time of his death. He was marside blinds, nc,·er been occupied, cistc.>rn,
J oseph S. Lane and ?ilinnie Lafever .
Fc>ed,in l,1rge or smnll qmmtities, nt
ried October 11, 1858, to Mary A . .McClues,
G oods. It is n positive fact that we out-building, iron fr·nce, front and si<lt,
A. A. Simmons and Renn A. Sharp.
SteYens' feed store, at tlm sttme price
Probably if the voters of Mt . Vernon had of Tazwell county, III., by which union
stone walks. A first-class property with ali
"'alter S. Sapp and Effie lL Robinson.
can
show
you
the
best
line
of
liquors
clrnrged at the mill.
been aware that the E1Choolfunds of this there were four children-two
fine a landscnpe view from it as can be found
sons an<l two
E. A. Cooper and Asee Gregg.
ever brought to Mt. Vernon, and as in
Knox county. Price $4.000 on long 11ayChas. E. Frank and Alice Ackerman.
city are over<lmwn uhout$:?,500 1 they would daughters, all of whom with bis wife still
All kinds of Artist.a' Mnterial
nt we buy all of our Goods at Jobbers'
mcnts, or will exchang:r: for a form. Dis•
\Vilson Shira and hlary Smith .
have seen the rlesirnbility of electing two survive.
Beard1Slee1s.
count
for cash or short pt1yme11ts.
Prices,
we knvw we cnn save you
Democrats instead of one, so that the finanThe funerul of the d~ensed occurred on
money.
REAL EST.A.TE 'rRANS~~ERS.
For a first•class cigar, t.he best smoker
No. 4,14.
ces of the Bonrrl of Education might be Tuesday, the remains being interred in the
JS Tilton to Eva E Jones; lot in
in town, go to the City Drug Store.
3
VACANT LOTS ndjoinin~ 1he aboye
bette r controlled. ~r. Ewalt will now ha-ve cemetery at Centreburg.
Buckel·c City .............................
$ 4o0 00
with soft wa:cr springs-fine
buildingan opportunity of determining the alleged
Wm \Ve sh to William DeColligon;
site. Price $i200, on time to suit purcha!S('r.
Brmihes, \Vhite "\Vnsh Bru shes
Beverage
of Our Dads!
Id Hc1noria1n.
lot in Mt. Yernon ...... .................
roo00 nndl:>aint
extravagance of his Republican cmtfrcru.
Artists' Brushes. at Benr<ls1ee's.
to Jacob W
o.U~.
At the weekly meeting of Kokosing C. Elmer li' P Higo-ins
Charley Baldwin, in a donble-leaded ediHalsey; land in 1bberty .............. , 400 00
RAME HOUSE, corner llraddo<'.k an<l
torial, yesterday, lays the blame for the <le• L.S. C. April 2d, 1887 the following was Bell M Rog:e!"set nl. to O i\l Arnold;
Fine perfumes and toilet articles, nt
Burgess streets, conlains three room.-i.
2
feat of Bogardus on the members of tho Ro• ordered entered npon the minutes of the
lot in l\Jt. Vernon .......................
9000 00 tho City Drug St.ore.
l'rice ${,50, in payments of $50 cnsh am! :i
per month-rent
only!
publican party 1 whom he denominates, ·'the circle. The death of onr <lear sister and TC Merrin et al. to Tho1nns J Sharp
I-lou s e Keepers
land in J.Iorris ........... .......•........
800 00
sneaks clad in liroad·cloth ~nd kid glo,·es, classmate, Mrs. Mac C'. Kirk casts upon our Wm
Save money nt B enm's 5 nnd 10 cent
Couter et ux. to DDT Matti No. 4.J.O.
who did the dirty work." The eminent re- circle a pall of sadness and a sense of
son; land in hlt. Vernon............
1186 00 counter. _________
_
l"-' ACRE }"'ARM-four
miks Em,t of
spectability who honored themselves by gloom akin only to the total eclip~e of the Wm McClelland, assignee, to Jacob
Is the Pure Juice of th e ripe Hnr•
0 .Bladensburg. known as the '·Cl1t1rks
Coal
oil
nnd
Gasoline,
A
1
qua
li
ty,
nt
Hively:
land
in
Drown
.......
.
........
2000
00
Mercer
farm,"
house
1$.x:;G,threc
rooms,ncw
Death had nenr before
supporting Mr. Ewalt will not feel highly sun nt noon-day.
rison Crab Apple. Guaranteed strict·
15 cents, single gallon, a t Benrdslec's.
bank barn 30x40, smoke ilonse, springhouse,
flattered by the above allusion to them by entered our happy circle. .Although the Phillena E Berg-in to Alonzo Watly
pure,
and
freely
recommended
by
kins; lots in Gann .... ................. .. 300 00
five good springs, supplying water for c,·cry
their party organ.
ml.ire we lo\·e our friends, the more we miss Somuel Scouder to C J Kerr: land
Physicians ns a t on ic and appetizer,
field; exce.llent orchartl; 18 ncres timber; 20
Tile City Drug Store.
in Jackson ................. .. .. ...... .... .. 1600 00
their going, yet we are glncJ to have loved
acres
meadow; 4 acres corn; remaining six
and at all times a wholesome family
If you hn., e any recipes or prescripAHUSEUl:l'IITS.
to William C
fields in pasture. Price $50 per acre, on long
them so much, so as to be able afterwarcJs Elijah ShaJpnnck
tions
that
you
want
filled
with
promptbeverage
.
Ours
it!
the
genuine
Har\Vhite; land in Liberty .... .. ........ . . 7200 00
or will trade for small tract nt•nr
to enjoy the great happiness of pleasant Alex. McGrue et al. to John W Craness and accuracy call npon Mercer, rison Appl e Cider. It is a,lmost as payments,
TUE ORGANCONCERT
Mt. Vernon, or:propertnin
lit. Vernon.
memories of them . Mrs. Kirk had en•
van; land in Morris ................. , ... 2000 00 the Druggist, at 125, South Main street ., sweet as when made, and we would
.And muaicale at the Congregational
Russell's
old
stnnd.
lOfebUJ
No.
,148.
JG
Stevenson,
sheriff,
to
L.
Melick;
Church Inst night was largely nttendcd and deared herself to our mcmbe:rs by her
be pleased to hav e you compare .ame
land in ,vayne...... .......... .... ....... 524 OJ
OUSE AND LO'l', Cor . Calhoun and
in enryway a great :success. The nsheNJ- cheerful manner 11mlwillingnes5' to perform
Cottage Sis, Price $400, on payments of
Carrie L Bryant to Mrs Ruhn.mu
EvcryUody
wants
rclin.Ulc G11rden with th e other common ciders sokl in
two young In.dies nnd two yonng gentlemen
every duty assigned her, and her memory
Tress; lot in Gambier .................. 1000 00 Seeds-Landreth's
th is vicinity fur Harrison Cider. Sold $25 cash and $5 per month. \Vhy p renrr
nrc the kind-kept
-were attired in fuJl dress. The following
Robert Supp to Marriam Smith; lot
will ever be fondly cherished by us all.
progrn.m was rendered.
at Ben.rdslee's Dn1g-Store.
in any quantity at the
in lilt. Holly.................
.............
500 00
No. >138.
PAllT I.
Marriam
Smith
to
B
&
F
Snyder;
Festal iUarch-Orgnn Solo........
. . . . Calki..ns
Kicketl
by a llorse
1 ACRES of land adJoining th
fuylo
FARMERS,
ATTEN'l'ION
!
lot in l\It . Liberty........................
500 00
C. \V. Bohnhorst.
2 Mills," bounded 011 thn ..'c sid1..s iJ)
Our Howard ~orresponden ~ Qn Tuesday
e have 8100,000
to loan in sums
Vocnl Solo-Sound the Signn.l Loud .............
.
Jam es Bonney et tu. to B & F Snystreets and on the other by then. & 0. H. It.
By Fred. Gumbert sent word that Mr. "'illiam
Durbin, resirl•
der; lots in Gann..... ...................
125 00 or $1,000 n.nd upwards on farm security
one square from the D. & 0 . depol - acccs~w
Mrs. A. L. Baker.
in this county, at a low ra.tc of intero.st,
Violin nnd Orga ,, Duet .....................
. .... . ing two miles ~forth of that village was R J Pumphrey to Phillip Steinhie to both railrou<ls. This is the most .-iuitn.
mates;
Janel
in
,vaync
........
,
.•.....
3300
00
Prof. Frank Rinehart and C. W. B-,hnhorst.
nnd for long time if desired.
hie trnct for mnuufucturing purpOS(.'h n11w in
Mnle Qnart.et-Heru- t.beSo.ot.hiog___Sounds
....... . kicked~ the head . by a horsf 011 Monday, Thomas Stnrns ct ux to Theta Delta
Those wishing: money soon sho uld
the city, nru.1will be disposC'd of for 1w ul lie,
and liis,skull probably fractu\.ed. Ho had
The Arions.
Cbi Frnternity; lot iu Gambier ... .. 200 00 apply without delay.
purpose. Price $2,500, cn::ih.•
Or"nn Solo-Anrlnntino ..................
Bntist.e gone to the barn to attend the ~tock und re- ,vm Deitrick et ux. to ~lias "'i,VOgg;
Mre •. I<'.A. Cloui,th.
E . [. l\[P.xm:;•NrrAU, & Co.)
laud ill Liberty, ....... ............ ....... 400 00
No. •130.
Vocu.l
..A. Piatti maining an unusual length of time, hiw. John T Ogg to EHas w·Ogg; land in
Kremlin Block,
Ou the best table s e,·er brought to
wife
went
out
and
found
him
lying
on
the
EN Choice Vn.cnnt Buildini; Lois, only
Organ Solo-Extemporaneous
Vnriutions on
Liberty ..... .. .... .... .. ... .. . ... . ...... ... 200 00 20jn..n3m
Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
Mt. Vernon. Our tabl es are all sup•
two squares from the ll. & 0. depo1; ur
Nooror Ms God to Thee ..............
Bohnhorst floor unconscious, in which condition he Elias \V Ogg to William Deitl"ick;
----------C. W. Dohnlloret.
tesian wells mny be had on tl1{'m :it :111 e.xlan<l
in
Liberty
..........................
1500
00
plied
with
the
CELEBRATED
still
continued,
n.t
the
time
of
writing.
A
Eleg11nt
odors
in
Per(um
er
y,
Fine
Pinno Solo ..... . ........................
. ........ .
pense of $30, Prices :i-000to $450,011 pay•
Mr. Cha.dos Keams, of Cincinnati.
Dressing- Combs and Brushes, Sponges,
MONAR(.)H
Q,UICK CUSHION,
physician who was called, gave the opinion
men ts to sui1 the purchasers.
of the Direct.ors
of the nnd Toilet Articles, at Beardslce's .
PAll"fIr.
A.ction
which is pronounced by experts lo be
Organ Duott-F~tivnl POtitludo.................
. that the injury would prove fatal. J ohn
J.<'lrst N atioual
Bank.
No. 4.-tO.
the truest and best Cushion
in exist ·
Durbin, the father of the unfortunnte man,
.A.ta meeting of the Directors of the First
At Beardslee••
Drug Store
Mn.. F. A. Clon h
P.\v~V~ful~~tmarJ ACRES, three squares from B: & O·
wn.s
killed
some
two
years
ago,
by
a
fall
011
ence
.
There
is
not
a
public
Billiard
National Bank held :March 29, 1887, th e fol- Cnn be found the popul,u- Cough Cure,
Voco.l Solo-Thy (.,~orious _DeedAInspired Mr,
2 depot, suitable for rnonufacluring purTongue ............
From Hand el's ''Sampson'
lowing resolution was passed:
the barn floor from the hay mow.
Harp er 's Balsam of H orehonnd and Parlor in tho U.S. that conrnins bet· po~es, for gnrd~ningor for cow pasture; ar Prof. Fronk Itinclmrt·
WHEREAS,it has pleased an all wise Provi- Tar.
Organ 8olo-Nigbt Song ..... . .............
Vogt A.Ueudnuce
Price 35 cc nts -not }_iing- better or ter TahlP.s, Cues, &c., thnn ours. tesmu well. Price $400 an acl"e on timc.
n.u<I Punctuality
iu
dence to remove from nmong us nr . John surer in the mnrket.
C. W. Bolmhorst.
Part ies that like to indull(e in II quiet
No. ,:11.
Vocal Solo-Tho Dright May Tide ... .
W. Russell, a member of this Iloord nnd
the
lligh
SchooJ.
ny J. 1i:n~·tt-011The following pupils of the High school Vit'e President of this Dnnk, and wishing to
game of Billiard s aud Pool are re•
OUSE
and
one-half
lot, on Wc!'!t llal'nCoughs
and
Colds
Mrs. A. L. Boker.
invited
to inspect
our
tramick St.: house contttins IU11r1·00111s
Orgon Solo-Tbunderstonn ...... . ......... Ryder were neither absent nor tardy during last exl,)ress to our successors and to others our Quickly cure d by Harp er's Balsnm of spectfully
ejllmation of him as a man and a banker,
nnd
cellar,
exct•llent
well,
ci:-tern, slnhle,
C. W. Dohnhomt.
Our Parl or will be lensed lo
n.nd 'far.
F or sn le only at Parlor.
term: Charley Baker, Charley Critchfield,
the following r('solution wns ordered re- Horehound
fruit, &c. Price, $GOO,on puyment (,f SIGO
any
reputable
club
or
association,
or
·&(1~y·~~(i·~iL~~~.·N·~~~nOavid Hanna , Willie Horner, Walter corded upon the minutes of the Bunk:
Benrdslee's Drug Store; pri1:e 35 ce nts.
cash, and $5 per month.
A La1l{niu.
and ·.rurnor.
Re1olvtd, That in the death of Dr. Russell
to parties that do not want to play
Otto Patterson, Fred Pince, Eurl
Organ March ·c5
.·w:·n~hii:h~N.t:....... Collin Irwin,
we have lost an able financier, a wise conn in public rooms, with the full use of'
No. 4'l!i.
Smith, Mary Raker, Bessie Ilird, Lulu ~lor, a personal friend and an honest man.
MPROVED F.A.R~I, lGJ 11-cre:s
in Hus~ell
Bnnn, Madge Cunningham.
E<lna Ifaga- As a financier, the large estate left by him In Harrison township, liour;.e, stable 1 10 our 3 tnbles, &c., fur 7.5 cents per
ENGLISH
OPERA.
county
Kansas, two n.iles south of
prove~; as u coum=elor, the suc - acres timber, good orch ard. This form is lo- hour, provided, parties ngree to tn.ke
Manager Hunt of Woodward Opera Honse man, Olley Kelly, Lillie ).fcClellan, Lulu sufficiently
Bunker
Hill,
a
thriving
town
on
the
Ka11sns
cess ofthese ,,ernl banks of which he hos eated 3~ mil~sSonth of Millwood and 1 mile same for 4 hour s or longer.
Parties Pacific ~ailway, Northwest ¾ Section
I.ins received a letter from the manager of McCormick, Corn ).!cCullock, Kate Neal 1 been a director i:s due in a great measure to from Pipcsvjlle, lies nicely and is n desirable
18,
lensing
sa
me
can
have
full
and
nbso·
Alice liis counsels; as a personal friend, our own property. Price $2250-!t down find balance
Township 14, B.angc 12; frame house lUx24.
the Bennett English Opera Company 1 an- Alice Patterson, Bertie Shrimplin,
Discount for Cash. lut e control of same.
W e will de- containing three rooms; land blaek loom
nouncing a change in the repertoire for the Stumph, Edith Tud or. She ridan Keiser has hear ts attest, and as an honest man we fc;.lr• to suit the purchaser.
balance of the season, including the e11- not been tardy nor absent during the three lessly s11bmit. to the \'erdict of tl1c public. A Enquire of ,vilmot Spcrrv, Mt. Vernon, 0 .. liver th em all keys to room, and they s~il 1 rolling prairie, 70 acres under c-1.!tha•
t1on, 29 acres meadow; peach orclinrd; hyo
or
Benson
Ulrey,
Pipesvifle,
0.
'it1.pr2t
man with habits of st rict econo my, he was
gagcnu•nt in this city on May 23d. 'l'he
cn.nadmit whoever they please, we ne,•er-failingsprings on the farm and good
three mo3t popular operas of the day, Pi- years, except one afternoon to su,,c as pall- )l:enerous to uny needy object c,f which his
furu ishi,,g light, fuel, &o., and one nt· well at the house; on public road lllld co11
jud~ment npproved; with n stern SC'nse of
rates of Penznnce, .lt'ra Diavolo, nnd Bo. bearer.
jnsb ce. he was fnll of sympathy for the
bemian Girl, ha\·e been nrranged
with
tenuant ut the very reasonable price vcnienL to school. ).>rice $20 per nc,~ or
A
(
~
lo
se
<Joli.
payments of$400 cash and $500 per )'t'ur
worthy unfortunate.
He was a r igi(l adelaborate costumes, handsome scene rv, etc.,
given
above.
willexchant,;efora
farm in Knox count\
A man, named \Vrn. Hawkin s.driving in n herent to the principle of fuir de..'1.ling, and
for the most successful production.
·one o f
or
property 111 Mt. Vernon.
while he insisted upon a str ict compliai1cc TO
these charming ope ras will be produced buggy on the Columbus road, Monday after
with contracts on the part of o th ers he was
here, and the invitation to musicn.l people to
NO.
422 .
choose which o r them it shall be, is renewed. ternoon, had a very narrow escape at the C., equally exact in fulfilling his ow n. ,Vith
The manager will be guided by the prefar• A. &C. railroad crossing . He was com• never nn idle moment, but. always prompt
X CELLENT B11i!Ji11gLot, corner JJrn,
ence of the majority, and either will be a ing toward the city, nnd the curtai n s ot the to attend to any matter requiring his attendock nnd Durge8s streets; price $~50 i •
The "NASC IMENTO '' is the nnme oftbe
tion, cautious and safe in his concl u sions,
rnrc treot.
payments to suit.
'
vehicle beiug: down, he had nlmost. drinn
with nerve,conragc and ene rgy to carry them uentcst style of Silk H&t just received.
onto the track, when No. 3, express dashed out when once formed, we commend )iim as Each city candidate elected shou ld ba, ·e one.
.No. ,111.
The New J•ost•oUlce.
and olso should giYO one to your defeated
by at lightning speed. The man executed a an example to hi s successors .
ACRES within the corporutio11
opponent.
The new Post.-offlce, in the Banning
C. D£LAK01 President.
sudden turn whic h capsized the buggy down
D~shler 1Henry cotrnt.y,Ohio a town
building corner of Vine street and Plum
Fmm . D. STURGES,Cashier.
the embankment,
and thTew him to the
Our Children's School Shoes are SOLID,
of 1,200 1>opulation.
Deshler ha$ 1hree
alley, will be opened for the delivery o f
and
cannot
be
beat
in
Central
Ohio
FOH.
railroads-th~
ll. &. 0., T. & D. and the D . &,
ground.
He w:1s not injured, but the ve·
-Sunda y night the fine farm residence of T H E MONEY.
mnil on }Ionday, April 11, at 7 A. M. The hicle was Ladly demolished.
M.;
the
land
is
crossed
by the latter road·
The above ac - Mr. Alonzo D. Steward, situated in \Va shpike along one end of the li:incl; cleared land
new boxes hn,·e arrh •ed and are now in poDo not forget to examine our TRUNKS
adjoining this 80 a cres has bcC'n sold at $100
sition. ,vhen ever it is possible parties hold- cJunt of the nftair was furnished by a pn.s- ington township, Licking county, two miles
nort-h of Utica, was de~troyed by fire dur- and pri ceH before you "Go \Vest, Young:
an acre and this tract will be worth us much
ing boxes in the old office wil be a ssigned. senger on the train.
ing
the
absence
of
the
family
at
church.
Mnn, Go ,vest." (Ilor nce Greeley.}
when cleared npand fenced. Price now $4 .
th e sn.me number. Numerous changes will
The
fire
originated,
it
is
supposed,
from
a
000 upon any kind of payments to snit pu; :
The \l'hyfore
ot· the Hatter.
be necesiary owing to different nrrangement
defective
flue,
as
when
discoyered,
flames
If
yon
11.re
troubled
with
Corns,
try
our
chasers,
or wi 11trade for a nice little form i 1i
of boxes. It is earnestly desired that those
A correspondent sends tlie following in•
Knox county ,!
whose boxes will be changed will call at the quiry: ''Please state in this week's BANNER covered the roof. Mr. Seward's father, aged "SOLID COMFORT" SHO liS .
SOyears, had a narrow escape from being
new office and hn.ve boxes assigned them in
Note the following Pri ces:
\Ve are offering a genuine FUR DERBY.
.No. :JOG".,
order to avoid as much confusion as possi- the reason that Mnnsli eld was supplied with cremated. The building was a large one,
If such is the and one of the best farm h ouses in the STIFF HAT; Spring Style, just received ,
ble when the office is remond.
The remov- mail carriers before Akron."
A.CU.ESin Butler township nll tilJable
countv.
The
loss
is
estinu1tcrl
at
from
$4,for
$1.50.
Cnll
and
sec
it
before
yon
buy.
al will be made Saturday eveninF; nex t afte.r case, the obvious reason is that the gross
level ltrnd, 3~ acre1:1timber, which wil J
TUB OYSTERS.
the closing of the office, and in order to give receipts at Man s field reached the sum of 000 to.$7,000. The insurnnce of $2,000 in Also examine our FUR CRUSH HAT, at
pay for .the limd if pro\lerly .mannged; l!IJ)rinid
the North Americn., of Philadelphia, covers 75 cents.
the proper arrangc>mE'nt to the new quarters
Th e largest and bast fla\'orcd Tub convemcnt to churc I and scho o l. I'ric"
the office will not be opened, Sunday, the $20,000 annually, before they did at Akron. a portion of the loss.
$300, on paymems of$.}O ca.sh mul $50 ue r
Oysters in Mt. Vernon.
By an ac{.ofCongre~s pnsserl last winter the
10th inst. Ou Sunday, the 17th inst., the
year;discount.forcash.
A bargain,11
The
dwelling
hou
se
of
Wm.
Farqu
hn1·
ffice will be open ns usual.
Solid Meats, no water, 25c. per
amount was reduced to $10,000, as the renear ,varsaw, Coshocton county, wns enNo. 303.
quart.
quirement for obtoining free delivery.
1st Door North o f Ringwalt 's .
tirely destroyed by tire Inst Thu rsday even•
Dela! ' C<l Halls.
HREE-SEVENTHS
interest in an 80
ing,
while
the
family
werE:away
from
h
o
me.
acre farm, half mile East of Louisville
Sa.11-·attou
Army
ln, ,a siou.
Complai nts were mode to this office, Inst
Loss $?,500; insured for $1,200 in the Ohio
Licking county, Ohio;rich, Ulacksoil.
Price
During the pnst few years there hnve been Farmers'
week, that the packages of BANNERSsent to
$1200; will exchange for property iu Mount
Gambier, Monroe Mills and Democra cy several false ru1Hors of the advent of the
CAN OYSTERS.
Vernon .
It is
were se\ ·eral days late in arriving at these Salvation Army i11this community.
No . 38S.
points. The packages a.re put up securely again annonncOO that a squad of these
F. Brand-25 cents per can.
NDIVIDED half interest iu n busiu~s~
vVe exten d a cordi al in vitaat this office, plainly direc ted, and then de•
property in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and :.::
Stn.ndard-30
"
"
"
under chargt'- of Staff
livered at the Mt. Vernon post-office . Here queer religionists,
story building on Main St.; storeroom 25x50
tion
to all to call and examine
Selects -3,1
"
''
"
the government officials become respons i- Capt. Gray, manage r of the Army at Cofeet; 2d story divided into five roomis for
ble. Chief Clerk Tilton lays the blame for lum bus, will make a descent on Mt. Vern on our Spring Stoc k and prices.
dwellin ·gs; at the low price of $350,
Above prices harely cover actual
the non-delivery of the Gambier packnge nhout the first o f May , luwing secur('d the
Don't b e deceived by Sharp
Better
goods
and
low
er
upon Route Agent Hudson. of the C., A. &
l'l!o. 378.
Talkative Competitors cost, but we commenced the O}ster
C., nnd his delinquency has been reported to old armory building on Vine stre'et for the prices than ever, in all lin es. and
of
A.CANT LOT, Cor. Park and Sugur St!:!.
into the impression that we busines s with the determination
purpose of holdinA" meetings.
the department at ,vashiugt on. Hereafter
at$276on any kin<lofpAymc1itstosui1
our snbscribers will confer n favor by send·
E, 0. ARNOLD.
have no New and Desirable staying, an<l stay we surely will. Our
7apr2
ing word to this office, when unnecessary
Another
Good uoutrnct.
Oysters ar e all prim e 8alt
Water
Goods
to
show.
Our
closingNo. 380.
delays occur in receiving their mail, and we
On Friday Inst, lhe Mt . Vernon Bridge
out sale is still being conti n- Stock, and consumers are respectfully
~ OICE Vacant Lot, on Park St., at f-31,1
will see that the department
is ndviued of
Company
was
awarded
the
contract
for
requested to compare our Goods with
rn payment of $5 per month.
the carelessness and neglect of dnt.y by its
costs nothing to look at ued by the Administrator,and
building a large swing bridge ut St . Clair,
employes .
any other sold in Mt. V ernon . • W e
you
will
strike
more
genuine
c;oods
at
Arno
ld
's
and
get
No.371.
Michigan, over Pine riYer. This b:idgc
bergains in our stock than in have better facilities for handling and
Fire a t Hunt's
Station.
EV EN copie!$ left oftlic late JIJSI.'ORY
must be of s ufficient length, to allow the their prices .
k
eeping
Oysters
than
anyother
deal•
any
Knox
county
store,altho'
Oli' KNOX COUNTY; subscription pri<·t·
The general store of ,vmiam J. Smith passage of the largest sized lake steamers,
there are firms in this city er here, and though our Goods arc l~.60;.scll now for$4; cmnpletC' r('C'ord of sol •
at Hunt's station on the B. & 0. road 1 six and was awarded the Mt. Vernon company
The
finest
lin
e
and
lowest
d1ers
in the wnr from Knox county· cVt'I\
for superiority of design and plans. It will
who carry Four Times the worth more than others we wiH meet soldiershould
miles South of here , was totally destroyed
lJaveone.:
'
one of the largest bridges ever built by prices on Window Shades, at
any
price
ma<le
by
other
deniers
.
by fire Monday afternoon.
He wns Post- be
Stock we have at present .
this com pnny.
master and station agent of the village. The
Arnold's.
C::i.
ll and examine This is a st'rictly CASH SALE,
Our customers cnn always depend
~o. !-1-18.
building was owned by Infirmo.ry Director Tile
Sundav
Ordinance
Valid.
EX.AS LAND SCRIP in piece8 ofG-11
them.
and so we have no bad debts upon getting No. 1 Goods, at bottom
Moses c. Bone, whose loss is estimated nt
acre s each ut 50 ('(•tit~ pt'-r a<.-re·will e:x.
On Monday Judge Mc Elroy rendered a
$1,000 with no insurance . The loss of Mr.
which we are trying to make prices at
change for property iu bl t. , •erno1; or sn111l t
Smith is placed at $800, with small insur• decision in the case of the city Qf Mt.. VerLOOK! LOOK!
off
our
good
Customers
who
farm: lliseoun t f ort·asl1.
a.nee. 'fhe fire originated by sparks from n on against Jeff Irvine and Edward GranCornice Poles, all kind s at pay_ the CASH.
a pass ing freight engine, and the building ger for keeping saloons open on Sunday.
We wish especially to call
was so sud den ly enveloped in the flRmes
No.a.a:.: .
L owest Prices, nt Arnold's.
that but little of the contents were savf'd.. 'l'he court held Ernt the Sunday dosing
OT 77x132 feet on Vinestret:\ l, :.t1mne
attention
to 1,000 yds. Tapes,vest
of
Main
street.known as the "llnp
No. 3 express pnssed the station during the ordinance was valid, but resf'rved hi s de- Call and see them.
try Brussels Carpet; 1,000
tistlClrnrcb pro pert,," the building: is •iOxiO
fire, and th e s ides of the cnr$ were blisterod cision on the matter of ev idenc e und e>
r
yds
Ingrain
Carpets,
and
a
feet, is in good condition, newly painted and
by the heat. A warehouse on the oppoi,ite which the defendants were found guilty at NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
new slate roof, now rented for earring point
stock of Smyrna Rugs, all of
side of the trnck, wns destroyed in a similar the hearing before Mayor Culberts on.
manner la st summer.
shQp nt$150 per annnm; alsosmal ll\\ E'll:ng
The various Township and the newest & most desirable
house on same lot , r<'ntin~at$ 84ti · 1 num ·
- The costumes to be worn by the principatterns, just ooened .Wewill
lt' es tern Exodus.
price of large house $::?.SSO,or vw1 1 cnt of
pal male charnctor s in La :Mascotte nre of Ward
Assessors
in
Knox
give you Lower Prices than TelejZ:rnphy. Shorthand, Typewriting, Plain $200 a year; pric(' of small horn:ie · 00; pav•
On Thursday last there was quite an the riche st velvet-blue,
maro on, green and County for th e ensuing ye,u·,
Ornamental Pcnnman!:lhip. Con1mercial ment of $.lOOa year, or will sell the properi,
any one else, but remember and
exodus from this city of citizens on pros · block. They were made in London. EngCulculations:,
Correspondence,
Business at isooo,m payment of $300n year;disconn
peeling tour through the ·west and South ln.nd, and four of them cost ncurly $500, be· are notified to meet at the the TERMS, and do not ask Forms and Aetna! ])rnctice.
Special rates for short time or cash.
to te.1chers. Circulars sent free,
They all departed via the C., .A.. & C. road ing of finer ~uulity than cnn be bought in Auditor's
Office, on Tu esday, us to give cre:lit.
ZANl!BVILLK
Busun,;sa CoLLE01-;, Zanesville, 0 .
'Ih ev o.re lined and t rimmed
and the list included the following -per- America.
With
thanks
to
friends
in
this
t' YOU WA N'J' TO Bl'"
.\ 1, 0'1
28octly
PARSONS & KENNISON,
with white saiin and richly embroidered
sons: Mr. Rdward Freeman for Sahna
April 12th, at 2 o'clock p. m., Community who have kindly helped
IFYOUWAN'l'TOSELLALO'I'
lfyou
Principal~.
Kan.; \V. H. Bricker and sister for Arkans~ with pure gold bullio n . T h e lady princi\ )als
wantt? buy n house, if you wnnito I\Cllyou
nsCity, John l\.fcManos, for Florence, Kan .; will wcnr court costumes of Eliz a.bet 1an for the purpo se of consu lt a- us to keep our heads above water for
housc,1f you want to buy a form, if you want
thirty-five years , we solicit you to
Charles Jameson
and Fred Pickard for style 1 and white bridal dresses, nnd the ward- tion, r eceivi ng supp lies, etc.
to seJI a farm, if you want to lonn money, i
Kan!Jns City; Rudolph Loback and David robe of the company will be well worth
look at our stock before purchasing.
~u w::mLto borro ·w money, in sJwrt, if yon
Church for Topeka; Thomas Daubert wife seeing.
A full atte nd ance is desired.
DEALERS IN
n ' ANTTONIAUt'.
JIJONE\ .c.11 o ,·
nnd daughter for Wichita . Kun.; .A..D' Long
C, W.
- About 500 schoo l children in Cn.nton
wife and brother for Denver. On the same
day Mr. Robert George departed for Syracuse, have the mensles In one room forty •seve n
County Auditor.
NO. I KRE:111.lN BLOCK,
Ke,,... York, where they will make their out of sixty-five childrcu are suffering with
the disease.
April 7th, 1887.
fnture home.
24fGm
MONUMENT SQUARE.
Mt. Vernon, 0,
'l'elephonc No. SP
MT, \IEUNOX,

'I

$400
OurXXCream
Ale,
OLDSTOtKALE,

And London Porter C
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"1 think him tho very embodiment
of ch inllry and gallantry," snid Ethel
Hunt, enthusia.stically.
She was n. dark-checked, diamondeyed girl of eighteen, with bmids of
blue-black hair coiled around the hack
of her smnll, Greek-shnped head, and A.
co]()r ns rich veh-ety ns the side of a
July pea ch.
,:Humph!" said Aunt Snrn. 11 I're
heard girls tn.lk so before, and it genernlly ended in one thing."
"For shnmel Aunt Sara," cried Ethel
coloring up to her eyelnshes. "I only
mean, of course, that he is a very agreeable companion.
··An
agreeable
companion-of
course," sai d Aunt Sam. "Look, Ethel;
do yon think white l\Ialtese Ince or
Frenrh blonde, with a heading of Roman pearl~, ,\ould be prettiest for this
btrthe?
Aunt Sara knew when to drop u, subject and when to hol<l on to it! But
while Ethel was stitch ing the quilting
of French blonde on to the white silk
dre:::;s,her young nunt's mind was busy
upon the topic she had apparently
a Landon eel.
"The clisagreen.ble fellow," thought
Aunt Sil.m. "Ho has somehow heard
that Ethel ha s m oney, and ho i:; deter~
mined to win it. If she could only sec
him in his true light , but I know whnt
n penerse thing n. woman's heart is.
Just as sure as I nttemptcd to tell her
what he renlly is she' ll make up her
mind thnt he is the finest and least ap CAN BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON.
preciated personage on the fare of the
TBOUSA1H>S OF ROLLS SOLD 4.J.~NUALLY
enrth. And I did so want to keep her
FOR EUILDINGS OF EVE!'RY
heart whole until Earl Hyde Wells
DESORIPTIOX
comes to be Charles' groomsmnn.
SEND
P~~~i•~ ~i~ER~iit~ING Enrl \\" ells is worthy of a princess!"
14 Thcy say he is perfectly
intorerable
ACENTS WANTED.
nt home," Sam sni d to herself. ' Clnrn
\Y n.ters was there once nnd henrd him
rating his sisters fearfully because the
beefsteak for his late bren.kfost was a
BOLE MANUF.&OTORE11S,
little ovcrdonl' . If only I could mannge it that 'Ethel shou ld sec him in his
423Walnut
Street,
true fo?ht. 1'
She Sat nnd thought a while longernncl sudd enly the color bloomed into
her cheek, the dimples into her chin.
She starte d up.
"Ethel," she said, "I'm sure you
must be tired sitting over that everlasting stiching. l'Yc got to go over to Su•
sy Morln.nd's to borrow n pattern; it will
be just a pleasant wn.lk for us. 11
"To :Miss Morand's?" Ethel wns vexed
Have Opened
u. First•class
ltJEAT
with herself, but could not help the tellU .\RKET
iu the
tale blood that surged into her cheeks.
"Isn't it rather early? Only 9 o'clock!"
"Early? Not a bit! Susy and I are so
intimate we dou 1 t mind curl papers and
Second
Door ll'~liif of" the Public
cnlico wrappers. Get your hat and
Square,
where we will keep on hand and (·ome a.long quick!,,
in season the CHOICEST CUTS of meat
But, in spite of her exhortations to
the market afford~
speed, Sarn.1\.ln.rtell smiled to herseif to
All orders promptly filled and delivered
~o any part of th~ city.
Telepho.n~ ~o 54. perceive that Ethel Hunt lingered long
Useptly
r. C. lt G. F.. CA::S);ING.
enough in her own room t-:, change her
blnck lace breastknot for a becoming
little butterfly bow of rose colored ribbon, and to renrrange the dainty ten Makes the In:r«Ht
drils of silky black hair that drooped so
nmount
or b11tter
licc.'luse the concus;;1on
caressingly o,·er her low, brond forcb grcatt'r thn.u lo any
hend.
other cboro mmdc.
Makes the he•t
"She thinks we shall see Julinn Moq II u.11 ty-lt
ts the
e •1slc-st to clean-It la rand/' she thought
to herself. "'Vell,
tho easiest to work.
I nm putting myA Ja:·,go maJorl~y oC pcrhnp s we shall.
th e New England
c~camc.rles u.se tha self eutirely into the hands of lurk n.nd
fa c tory
111,ize", bung- cha nce 11
from the cemng.
But when thcv reached the l\lornnd
C:1cchnrn nt wbolesnlo where wo havenoagent.
Ema:i.:A
.A.!'i'.D Slil.)l:SJ:R
DUTT.ER
WolllUl:KS,
mausio111 insten·d of ringing forrnnlly nt
N :U<!llTT
llt:TT ►:1: PRINT~RII. l~·ro. , E-ro.
the front door, l\Iiss l\Iartell
went
Send I Or 1.h'~tr:lled CII Ct:brs.
Vl:.l.~Jo.O:,.'.l'
.!-'.\I!!I:
.!l.\..( ftt:-OE ~.,
aronnd to the back porch, n. pretty litEel!, ,·· .. p ,.u_., Vt.
tle entrance all shaded with honeysuckles nnd trumpet Yines.
11
! always go in here," said she nonTAKE THl~
chnln.ntly, in reply to Ethel's remon~It.
It
strnt ing g:lnnce. '·Sue 1\lorund and I
ROUTE,
nm just like s i~ters ."
The GrC'atThrough Linc via
"Sue ~fonrnd,'1 a blooming girl of
eighteen, was in tho kitchen making
The 0,, A. & 0. Railway,
P., C. & SL nnd C. St. L. & P. Rnihoads for npple pies.
·'The pn.ttcrn? Of cou~c you slHtll
all .l'oi11t~ South and i::louthwest.
"Just wait fl. minThe only line runni11g: the cclcbrntcd Pull• h:wc it,' she cried.
ute, u11til I ~ct it.''
111:in l'alucc 8lC'cpin~ :rnU Drawing
Room
Cars between Clevelan<l,Akron, Columbus,
"I'll go with you," !-\nidSar:1. 11 Ethel,
Cincinnati,
Imlintmpoli s aml St. Louis.
you'll not mind waiting for us here?"
l'n~,.;eng-cr::: holding first·cla:-;; tickets via.
"Xot in the least," snid Ethel. An<l
thb; J,inc are entitled to scats ln the new
and ch.'gnnt rullman
Hecliniu~ Uhnir Ctu·s f-ihe sat d own by the window , where
at n nominal char~e, le-aYing Columbus on ivi1•s, trained in bottles of wate1\ wcro
the 1i·ast.Expre~s at :!:50 r . ,1. ,laily, arriYin; creeping like green jewels ncross the
at Indianapoli~
9:50 r. M., St. Loui::i 6:15,L~.,
crystal pan('9 of g'iilss.
nnd Kansns City 7:3(.) r. M.
"::,uc! Sue!" She started 1\d the Yoice
No line running through the states of of her prcux chcwtlier of the e,·ening
Ohio, lndinna nncl IIJinois can offer such
superior fncilitiC'sor kingly co1nfort to its before <·mne roaring down tho back
stnirs. "Confound you nil, down there,
patrons. Rates ns low as the lowest.
why nren't rny boots blncked? Suet
'l'IIE SCHEDULE.
Mothe r! Nell! what':; become of my
Ccntrnl or 00th Mcri<lianTime.
Ureakfast? Ym1 must think n. man has
In effect Jan. 30, 18S7.
nothing to do but t;) lie here nnd wn.it
OOING
:SORTH. I
I UOIXO
SQ\j'TH
all <lny for you lazy folks to stir around? ''
There was 110 reply ns he pn.usecl, a.p•
pnrently experting one. "1\lother" was
down in the gnrden under n. big green
snn-bo nnet, gathering scrir1et-cheeked
tomatoes for dinner. "Nell" wns in
the front ynrd picking red-veined
au tum lea.\'es Ollt of the gold nnd russet
.\. lL,.\.
:,1. r. M. uUDt'p'll A. M. P. M. 1•.M
12 ;j() Ci 4.5 6 40 ( ' lcv'n
8 00 8.00 :! 05 drifts that lay like trensures of precious
12 16 6 31 5 26,Euc'd Av S 14 814 2 19 sto nes upon the gi:nss.
Sue wns shut up among the mysteries
12 00. G 15 5 LO Sewbu'g
8 2!l S.'.W 2 34
11 2G ;, 40 4 3J llurl::ion O 05 0.0.3 3 10 of "pntterns"
innnmern .b1e, with Miss
11 Oi 5 2,1 4 l6 l'uy I•''lls O 19 0.20 3 27
Martell. Ethel Hunt sat coloring
10 55 5 10 •! O.; Akron
9 30 0.:15 3 ~O ilnd ha.If frightened, the sole nuditress
IO 2-1 ,! 3-l 3 2~ \Vnrwick 10 03 lf).0814 18 of 1'Jr. 1\lontncl's objnrgn.tions.
10 07 4 10 3 Ori IOr'v'le a 10 26 l0.32 4 40
"I know there's some one <lawn
!J O l 2 59 2 LS )!illers'g 11 15 Ll.20 ,5 !ll
7 40 1 4-1 1 15 Gambier 12 2~ L2.34 6 49 there?" he shouteci. "I can hear vou
7 3,-; 1 32 1 Q.>JI. V~r- 12 .38 12.50 7 20 breathe and your dress rustle. just
7 Oi 12 t)G 12 34 ('cnterbg
1 24 1.21 7 51 like your ugliness not to nnswer n. felfi 43 12 3! .... .. .. Sunbu ry ........ 1.4G ~ 15 low! Do yon hour, Sue? Black
my
G 2.5 12 1;; ll 5,i \Vestervl 2 01 2.07 8 35 boots quick.
rm
waiting for them! 11
1
fi 00'11501130
leCol.ar 2 2.3 2.350 00
And "bang! bang!" came the ut;eful
.\.. :'tC. P. M.A.
M.
l'. M.A.
M. ('.M
........ 113511 10 ar.Col.le 2 40 2.55 .... .. article of wenr in qnestion down the
........ IO 00 !) 33 .. Xenin ... 4 20 4.55 ..... . winding stairway that Jed into the
.... .. .. 8 30 8 1-1 Lo,·elan
5 33 6.17 ..... . kitchen.
........ 7 4,5 7 25 lv.Cin.ar 6 20 7.10 ... . ..
Poor little Ethel! She half rose up,
........
P. M. A. M.
P. lL A. ).( ..... ..
then sat down nga.in, piteously undecid........ 1l 20 11 10 :ir.Col. lv 2 50 5 40 .... . ed what to do-and while she hesitated,
...... .. !) 5-! 0 43 Urbana
4 22 7 01 ..... .
........ ! 9 u4 8 53 Piqua
5 12 7 4G .... .. with color vn.rying like the red nnd
(Ing in n. high
........ 7 30 7 05 Richm'd
7 20 9 40 .... .. white of the Amcricnn
.... .... ; 4 55 4 30 Indiana' s! 9 50 11 45 .... .. wind, the door nt the foot of the stairs
... , .... 2 33 1 5 1 'l'errellte 12 40 2 13 .... .. flew open nnd in stnlkecl l\Ir. Jnlinn
........ 112 20 H 35 Effingam l 2 55 4 15 .... .. 1\Iornnd,snllow n.nd dishe,·eled,with un•
........ 1l 2'2 1'J 28 Vanoa
3 4!1 5 08 ..... . kempt hair anti beard, fretfully curved
········
I
U 00 8 00 Iv StJ, nr 6 15 7 30 ..... . mouth nnd n most unbecoming costume
........
,\.M,P.M.
A."f
. F,Jf,
. .... .
of n soiled Turkish dressing gown, faded
Trains 27 nnd 28 run dnily, all olhcrtrnins pearl·colored,
nether gurmen~
and
daily except Suuday .
Trains i and 8, known as the Gann nncl stoc king ed feet, thrust into dirty red
Columbus accommodntions, leave Churn at morocco s1iopers.
6:00 A. M., arriving nt CQlnmbus at 8:40 A.
"I say, ycin!'' ho snarled ont, 11why
M.; learn Columbus at 4.30 P. z..c,nrri\'i ng at
don't yon- 1'
Oann at 7.00 r. :.1.
And then, perceiving to whom he was
For further in fo1·mation,addrC'ss
ncLnsd]y it<ldressing himself, he started
CHAS. 0. WOOD,
.\ss't General Po.ssenger AgC'nt,.Akron bnck, turning fiery red.
" Miss Hunt!"
And wilh n downward glance nt his
TX: :M:E
T .A.'.BLE
toilet, he fairly turned and fled, the
skirt s or }fr~ Tnrki sh dressing-gown
float111g like red and orang-e meteor$
FEBUUAUY,
27, 1SS7.
behind him. And, mortified uncl terri•
fled though she was, Ethel Hunt could
WEST DOlll\'D .
not resist the temptation to break into
a pen! of hearty laughter.
LvPittsl>urg...... . 7 OOprn O OOamj
7 4,>nrn This then, was her ideal nmong men,
:; )Yhe~1,i.ng...... 9 5.'1pm O 20um
.l ?Spm her usir Lanncelot"
of fancied perfec1/.;,t11C'~\
Ille ...... 1 J5nrn 12 33pm 5 20pm
Newark......... 3 30am 2 OOpm G 30pm tion, snnrlin g at his mother and si~tcr
" Columbu,i ...... , 3 10nm 2 50pm 7 40pm like n.11ill conditioned bear, flinging old
")ft. \"crnon ... .
2 5!)pm !.I O•lam boots down stnirs n.t them, tumbling out
" Munsfiehl...... G .'J5am 4 37pm 10 15nm of bed nt 0 o'clock in the mor11ing,
Ar8andusky ...... 1-lOOam 7 15l).m 12 15pm while his mother split kindlings imd
LvTillin ............ S 0-laml 7 O:lpm ........... . J•icked tomatoes out in the vegetable
"l•'o!'ltorin.........
8 29am 7 2~pm .......... ..
"Dcfitlll('l' ........ lO 15nm !.I 31pm ........... . garden! Like some Chinese idol, so
"Auburn
Jc..... l 30nm 11 OOpm 2 10am fell Mr. Julinn Morand off his high peArGhic:igo ......... ~ 25pml 5 30:tm 7 30nm destal in the estimation of l\Iiss Etl,cl
Hunt.
She tol,1 it nil to Snrn Martell ll'hcn
EAS'l' BOUND.
they were safe nt home.
Mrs . Mart ell sh rng-g<'<lher shou Ide rs
Lvclii l·n~o ...... .. 8
9 :!5pm 8 45pm
.\uhurn .Jc ..... 1 l~prn 2 33um 2 OOum and mentally thitnked her ·lucky stnrs.
41
" Dclinncc........ a 05pm 4 03nm
1 could hnxe told yo11 ns mu ch be11 l•'m1toria........ 5 15prn G 35am
fore/' $aid f:ho. "These Atfonises n.re
11 'l'itHn ..............
,j 4/lpm 7 12am .......... .
like chenp cnlico-they
will neither
11 ~andu~ky ....... G 2."ipm 7 45am .......... ..
wflsh n or wenr! ,rait until Eiwl Hyde
11
Mam1lield ....... 8 50prn 10 15nm l ........... .
" )Ct.Vernon .... 10 OSpm 11 3Ga.n1......... .. \V ells comes. Tho nicest young fellow
11 Newark ......... 12 10am 12 55pm 5 15am
in the worM-afler my bethrothed hus"7.nncsville ...... 12 5~am l 58pml G 05um bnnd."
11 \\'hC'clinl-{....... 4 30nm G 55pm 12 30pm
When Mr. Wells came he fo for justiArPitt"lbUr)!;h ..... 7 20nm 8
3 45pm fied Aunt S1ua's encomiums thnt Ethel
" W nshi!1gton...
7 25pm G 20am ......... .. renly did notdislike
him. And Aunt
11 Baltimore......
8 30pm i 30:ini ........... .
"Philadelphia..
1 OOatu 12 30pm ........... . Sn.rn.wns willing to len\'e the rest to fate.
0
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TOD . HOUSE,
}
Youxos·rowN 0.,
March 15, 1886.
:Mr. John II:uper:-Plen.se
sen 1 me
by return express two bottles Ilnlsnm
lUuin Ofll ces, 04 111111 9S Dia.1noncl
of IIorchound
nnd Tar. The bottles
~trect,
Pittsbnrgl1,
Pa.
I got from yon this winter cured mo of
Estllbllsbed 1883 by David ll. Gllkln~nn . ~J.-U. S. the mo st seve re cough and cold I e\·er
hnd, nJter using one-half of it. I conGovtrnmtnt
Dtttctlft,
sider it the best remedy for a cough!
Organfacd nnctcondnctedon t.ho srstem of tho hn.ve ever used.
If you will send a
Unito<l St...'lWSSocrot 8ervicc-.Couftdenti111
Agts.
ln all tho principal Cit.il'fl
of the UnitE'<lSwt."6 qunutity of it to our druggists here, I
nn l f'M.ndn. D. l1 Gilk.inson,Principal and will guarnntec to se11 it.. Respectfully
Oen'] Supt.; Reber McDowoll,.Mapt.; Hun •.John yours, Geo. F. Hurlbert.
For snlc at
Dt11zoll,Att')' for tho Onroou. deforonco: Jumos
J, Brook13 Chief Socrl'L ::S<"rvicoDivit.i.on, Wus.h- Denrdslee's Drug Store .
\
ing:t on D. C. $(.Indfor Circular.
18no-v8m
1

TheAmerican
Detective
Bureau

WILSON

Fnrmer s in the Southwestern pnrt of
Connecticut nrc being duped by agents
who nrc guing about obtaining their
signnturc-s to n. pledge not to destroy
song birds which in due time proves to
be n. signature to n promissory note.
which by some men.ns gets to n farmer
through a bank nnd which the former
hn<l rnther pn..r thnn fight the rnsrnls.

WASHBOARDS.

These Washboards are made with
a Dent.Wood
rim, The Stronge,t boa.rd.a4Dd beat wa.abera in tho
■,....,...,_111 world. For Hie by all dealera.
a1
Take no other.
8.&.GIN4.lV _H'F 1G C0, 1
Sa£1D.Qff•
Mlchlaa.n .

That candle peddler who told the
\Vall street broker that candles are the
fashionable illuminating agencies sold
an immense qunntity to them n.nd
pro\'ed himself a judge of human nnture. Hundreds of candles now burn
in \V nll street brokers ' offices, nnd the
gns burners and electrics nrc taking a
rest.
A plat of land on Eliz.ibeth street,
Melbourne, Austrnlia, wns rec ently sold
nt n.uction a1. £800 per foot . As an in•
stance of advance in value of this city's
properties, the last sale in this block
only realized £180 n. foot. This gi\'CS
some indication of U-1eprogress of the
Anglo-Saxon race in 1mother pn.rt of
the world.
The Germtln who h:us invented a.
simple method of deadening the sound
of the piano desenes n. monument of
solid gold. 'l'he contri nl.nce consists
merely of the npplicntion or fine flan•
nel to the frnmc between the str ings
and hammers of an upright piano.
The sound cn n be graduated nt will
without injuring the qun.lity of the
tone.
Farmers in the southwestern pnrt of
Connecticut n.ro l,cing duped by ngents
who are going abont obta in in~ their
signn.tul'eS to u. pledge not to destroy
song birds , whid1 in dne time pro,·cs
to be n. signature to a promissory n ote,
which by some mean s gets to n. former
through n. Un.nk nnd which the farmer
hnd r:1.ther pay than tight tht--rascals.
A meclrn.nical export gi\'en to curious
in\'estigntions estimates that th e tooling of a locomoti,·e on the :Sew York,
~ew Hn\'en & Hartford railway in an
ordinary day's run i1nolves n. ,\·i1ste of
steam requiring the cornmmption of
280 pounds of roal to renew. He esti mates the whistling expense of that
pn.rticnlar raiiway at $15,000 per yenr .
\Villiam T. Colem.n.n, of C:l.lifornin.,
who is nursing 1L fe3ble and under-sized
Presidentinl boo m, is n. bnld-hended
man with i1. mu stac h e which ri,·n.ls in
size thnt of Lieut.-Gov, Jo11es of this
State. His availibility as n. candidate
is said to be largely represented by 11.
fortune of 820,000,000.
Secretary Fairchild is n. great worker.
llis mail includes many hL1ndred letters a day, a large number of which he
reads himself. He has his mail brought
to Cabinet meetings in order that important letters may be answered without delay. He is the only member of
the Cabinet to follow such a practice.
Mrs. Mahone, wife . of the Virginia
Readjuster, and her daughter accompanied )lrs. Leland S!icnford to California a few weeks ngo. They expect
to spend some time in C;1\iforni1~,and
one of the San Francisco newspnpt·rs
starts ane,v the story tlrnt Little Billy
will e,·entually take up his ahode on
the Pncific coast under the wing of
Senn.tor Stanford.
Col. Thomns P . Ochiltree finds no
fault with the newspn.per reporters
when they saddle big stories on him.
He is willing to accept fame, but his
bristles rise when he is credited with
spinning yarns in the rnde Tex11s vernacular.
Ir' there is anything that
Thomns prides himself ou it is his
knowledge of syntax and the proper
relations that shou Id exist between
nouns nnd verbs.
It is announced thnt the new stora.ge
room for sih·er in the 'freasnry at
\Vashington is running short . The
lim it of the capacity of th e coin ,·a.ult
hn.s been reached. It now contains
2,000 tons of sih·er and 48 tons or gold.
A new \"a.ult is to be constructed at
once. If the sil\·er taken Uy the Go,·ernment could be bought in pigs it
might be stacked up under n. shed
in the neighborh ood cf the Trensury
and gunrded by som.e of the idle marines from the Navy.yard.
At one time there wns silcucc in
Hcn.vcn for ha.If nn hour, which so nrn
men take for a proof that thel'c n.ro no
wome:1 there. But there arc. That
nccidcnta: silence wns causell by the
women all happening to be arranging
their toilct!:Sat the sn.mc time, and each
had n roll of hnir in her mouth.
Thirteen Anarchist s, convicted of
complicity in the plot to set fire to
Vienna and to blow up the imperial
pa.lnco at Schonbrunn \\'ith <lynamite,
have been sentenced to imprisonment
nt hard labor for terms rnnging from
one yenr to 20 years. One other, tr!.ed
An the same charge, was acquitted.
It has ju~t Leen announced that the
Sultan of' 'Turkey oflf>red to Mrs . Cleveland shortly nfter her marring e the decorntion of the Order of Snliplrnt and
that lhe latter decliued it. The order
is one which is frequently bestowed upon the wives of distinguished men. Its
in signifl. is :1. green sash nnd ribb on.
It is intended to hold n.n international congress on creml\tion in September
of the present year. The plac:e selected
for this gatheriug of the sa.nmts of
various countries who are interestE•d in
the cremation and cemetory hygiene is
~lila.n. French will be the officin.l
lnngunge of the cong:ress; but the
speakers ma.y, if they like, mn.ke nee of
any other la.ngunge.
"ROUGH

ON RATS,"

Clcnrs out rats, mice, roache s, flies, ants,
bc<l-1.mgs,beetles, insects, skuuks, jack
rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks,
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists.
ON UORNS."

UR00Gll

Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick
relief.complete cure. Corns, warts,bunions .
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City .
"ROUGH

ON l'J'CH ,H

"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors,
eruptions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum ,
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison,
bnrbcr'sitch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
"ROUGR

ON UATARRII"

Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete cure of worst chronic cases; unequali :d as garg1e for diphtheria, sore throat,
. oul breath, Cntarrbal thr oat uffcctions. 50c.
Fi\'e furniture va.ns were required to
carry the pre5ents recei,·erl by the Emperor William on his 90th birthday.
This beats the receipts of the ordinn.ry
golden wedding. It was nn in~enuous
inquiry, by tho wn.y, which nn old Indy
made recently of n. friend the fiftieth
nnni,·ersary
of whose marriage had
11
just bef'n celebrated.
How much tlid
you make?" she asked.
11DUCHU-PAIBA."

Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of tlic
llladdor, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary Diseases. fl,
At druggists.
"ROUGH

ON DILE''

.PILLS

Little but good. Smull gm.nu.les, smaU
dose, big results, pleasant in operation,
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. and 25c.
ON DI.RT."

"ROUGil

Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfcctwnshfog powder foUDd ntlnst!Ahannlessextra
fine .A.1 article, pure and clen1,1,wectens,
freshens, bleaches and w!iijtcns without
slig ht est inj·ury to flnest fabric. Unequalled for fine inens and lac es, general houscholcl, kitchen and laun<lry use. Softens
wn.ter, saves labor and sonp. Added to
starch iucrcnscs gloss, prevents yellow:Jg.
5c., lOc., :Mc. at Grocers or Druggists.
The list of m e mbers of the Fiftieth
Co~gress presents a nnmUer of Presidential nnme8. Tlrnre is IL\Vnshington,
nn Adnms, n. 'l\lylor nn<l a lfllye s.
\Vns.hington who is from Tenness ee,
,rill le the first of the nnm cs to sit in
Congress . For 111nny yen.rs the lntter
Y has been unrepresented in Congress,
but it can now Uo~t the two numes
Yoder and Yost.
"ROUGH

ON PILES."

Why suil'cr Piles! Immediate relief and
complete cure guaronteeci . .Askfor ''Rough
on Piles." Sure cure for itching~ protrud
ing, bleeUing, or any form of 1>nes. ~Oc.
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
SKINNY

lUEN .

Wells' .. IlcnJth Renewer" restores health

&vigor, cures Dyspepsia., Impotence, :Men•

tal and Nervous Debility. For Weak Men,
Delicate Wowen, Rick ety children. $1.
WELLS'

IIAIK

BALSAM.

If gray, restores to original color. An elegant dressing, softens and boautifl.e::i. No
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses,
heals scn.lp, eradicates dandruff. 50c.
Bishop ,vnrr en of tho Methudir .t
Episcopal church docs 11ot helien! rn
gentle preaching to rich 1:Sinne1"t.lie
Sil.)'Sthere nre. some pastors who go at
it in this style: uBrethern, you nrnst
repent, ns it were; 1md LP cOn\'Crte<l, in
a mensurc; or yon will be dnmncd, to
some extent.

ALL SORTS.
The Chinese alphabet contains 30,000
characters.
Potatoes stuffed with egg and grated
chee:3e nre u new dish.
A German Professor asserts that beer
orignated with the Egyptians.
California cherries delight yisitors
earlier than usual this sea.son.
Oysters on shell at a cent a piece n.re
\'en ded on trn.ys in New York.
The great Lick telescope will not be
in position till next September.
Seven women occupy the debtor's
cell in the ~facon county, Ill., jail.
The lleecher .Monument Fund in
Brooklyn hns no,v reached $3 1G2G,77.
The Michigan Legislature has put a
price on th e heads of English sparrows.
A sednn cha.ir, sufficiently old n.n<l
lumbory, ietches $200 in Bosto n soc iety.
En gl ish cap ilnli sts hase paid Sl0(\000 for a, gold 111.incin '\Yhite county.
Ga.
Th ere nre :::cYenteen Japanese stud•
ents in tho Michig:1.n Uni\·e1-sity atAnn
_\.rbor.
The Mcth oclist Church gained 100,000 new members in the United Sbl.tes
last year.
Ar chibal d For.bc>slrns signed to lecture fifty times in the United States
next sonson.
Kin g ,viliiam has Ueen twice tolJ by
fortunetellers th:tt he would Ii \·e to be
96 yeius old.
The word "its" wns coined to rcmo,·e
n.n inco1H'enience, and iL was fir.:3t used
by Florio in 1598.
Th ey 11rcbeginning to call the Ameri•
can Exhihiti o n,thnt is to be in London,
0 The Yankeries."
J. G. 1-Ioggeit , t,wo sons and n. tltwgh·
ter were drowned by fl boat c.ipsir.in~ nt
San l"rnn cisco Saturday.
Tonds arc nn nrticle or merch:rndise
in Paris , being kep t in tubs and sold at
the rate of two francs a doze n.
Amherst College's memorial of Beec h•
er will be a $50,000 endowment of the
Professorship of Physical Culture.
A law hns just been enacted in Connecticut prohibiting railway tnnel between 9 a. m. and 3 p. m. on Snnditys .
It is said th: lt General Saigo,Ja.pnnese
minister of \\'n.r, who is on fl. tour
through Eur ope, speaks nine limgunges.
Lord Salisbury's health excites con tinued uneasiness nmong bis friends,
who say he is going down hill rather
than up.
l\lr s. Mary M;.tnning died in ,vake•
field, l\lns s ., Sunday, nt the nge of 105
yenrs. She was born in Dublin, Irclnncl,
in 1732.
Tw o skeletons, of n. womnn an<l child,
were found in n. concealed receptacle in
a house undergoing demolition in I'hilndelphia.
A coroner's inquest ha.s been lield
nnd n \'erdict of suicide returned in
St. L ouis agninst a man known to be
sti11 living.
Elishn . T. Snow, n farmer, ofTolhrnd,
Conn., who hnd been sufferin~ from
bra.in trouble, killed his wife and hanged himself.
A farmer nea r Atlanta, 01\., plowed
up $1190 in $5 gold pieces the other du,y.
It is supposed they were buried during
the rebellion.
C:tlifornin. let the dis..:overcr of her
gold James \V. l\farshn.ll, st:1rve to
den.th, and now 8he proposes to build
him a monument .
It is n.nnounccd that Swinburne will
publish elegant extracts from his p oet~
lcnl work s under the name of '·The
,v estcrn Av er nus. "
The annual meeting: of the American
Tra ct Society was held at ,v:1~hington,
D. C. The total receip!:Swere $33V,35G,
expenditures $348,221.
0. :u. Bate, of GarUiner, Plster coun~Y,K. Y., has fled to Cnnadn., He has
been engnged in the cattle bnsines.,, and,
it is sa id, failed for $40,000.
In .the new Unircrsity of 011.lifotnin.1
to be built Uy Leln.nd Stnnforcl 1 women
n..reto sh::ire the benefits of every department eqnn.lly \nth men.
There is to be an orange wine factory
estn.blishe d in Flodda by some Englishmen. Orange wine, when properly
made, is said to be very nice.
An nch·ertisement in it. Iloston paper
st.ates thn.t n.n ncth·e sen·n.nt is wnnted,
"who must hen. pln.in cook and be able
to dress a little boy 5 years old.'
The King of Ilelgium is so pleased
with his n ew telephone he bores all the
crowned heads in Europe calling them
u;> to chnt with him through it .
The best yachting time mn.de 1wross
the Atlnntic wns tha.t of the llenriettn.
in December, 1866. SllP. crossed in
thirteen dnys and twenty-two hours.
Dr. O'Reilly snys that the President
has not the slightest cause for nlarm ns
to his health. Now is the time for the
doctor's to secure their free n.ch·ertising.
1

The nctual loss to renl property at
Nice is estimated at 50,0U01(X)(} francs.
'fhc Nationnl of Deputies have Yoted 1,000,000 frnncs for the relief of the poor.
A spiteful Chicago paper declares
that 500,000 bushels of corn might be
nti::ied on tbe land on which stnnds
"thnt tough old river town" St. Louis.
\Villiam Bnd, a. wenlthy nrnn of :Melbourne, Austrn.lill, spends half of his
income every yenr in relieving the
needs of deserving people. Good for
Bnd.
A few Russian patriots hayc presented General Ilouln.nger with 1l Cossack
snbre, engra,·ed with the significant ad·
juration: unc Ynlorous, God protect the
bold!"
The wooden bridge does not collapse
as the ir on bridge does, probably be:::n.
use it is regarded with more suspicion
nnd is therefore subjected to greater
scrutiny.
The Chlnese are snid to mn.nufocture
nn ames.thetic not unlike coCOtLinein
its n.ction. and clnim that the n.mesthetic property i::i the juice of the eye of
the frog.
The temperance
]11.dies of ilorristown, N. J., on the condition thnt ho
~ig11the pledge, bonght thP complete
outfit of :l.local snloon keeper nnd destroyed it.
Geor~e Slosson. who gnvc n. series of
instmction s in billiards to ~rme . Patti,
is goinf!' to Europe at her invitn.tion and
will be iter guest at her castle for about
three months.
E. Stone \Vi ggins comes, ns he sn.ys,
''to the muon ·s rescne" ngn.in:it the attacks of Prof. Proctor. \Viggins should
take the moonbeam . out of his own
eye before, &.c.
Fred. Doug-lass ·writea from Naples
that he and Mrs. Donglnss are enjoying
their travels very much. \Vhil e in
Eg:ypt he climbed to the top of one of
the Pyrnmids.
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'TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

School-Room Echo es.
"Did you have all your lessons at
school to-day, little boy?"
"Yes, sir, an' 1norc too .i,
14 1\fore than
all your Jeshons?"
lli"Yes, sir; a lickin'!"-Htuper's
Bnzar.
Teacher-What
is ngulf?
Pupil-A body of water nearly sur rounded by land.
Teacher-Correct.
Now what is a
strait ,?
Public Library Building,
Pupil-Pap said last night that when
he was forty miles from home without
Ifft. Ve1•non, Ohio,
money to buy whisky, why that was n.
Cornmencing
at 9 o'clock A. M. , as
strait.-~ewmnn
Indepenedent.
Teacher-Where
ore the degrees of
latitude longest?
Little Willi e-At our house.
Teacher-,Vhy,
,Villie , how can thnt
"-~'
A. .....~. l,~
. \ No~ember ......... ......... ...... .. ......... 13 and 27
•'-''U
,"1 -.. ~'-l , .. December... ................ ..... ............
18
Le?
•
"\Villie-l'a. says he never saw such
1SS7.
latitude as thn.t mn , allow~ to sister just
because n rich old jay is com ing t11 our -'"'-. -~
\
,
:r~~i?<:.:.:_.:.::-:::--·:··:
·:·:·:·:
·:·::--::·.-::·.-:·
:":'
:.::·:g
honse.-Rambler.
t> ~ "-',
i
and ~:
"How do you spell knee, mal'l1,ir•
"
'-"'-~
~ 9
1Jnne'.................. .............. .......... ..
25
a.sked a small boy, looking up from ,•is
at.""':ll. A.:\_"\.::,,.~~~~45,°t"' · July ....... ...................... ..... ... .... . ,..
23
slate.
"' ·''"" ""
.»
~ August.. ................ ...... ... ............
27
"K-n -c•c, Johnny.
,:"'
~ C,
..
COLEMAN E. BOGGS.
Silence for se,·eral moments, while
~\S~"'
:,\'t \.)m
.
Clerk.
the letters :tre going do wr~ laboriously.
"How do you spell grow?"
"G-r -o-w.:'
I
:More scratching with the pencil.
".Sow Pvegot it! K•n-e·e, ne-g •r-o•w,
Cancer
of
t
he
-Tongue.
gro-negro!"-Youtl1's
Compnnio11
My wife, Emme three or four ycnn, ago, wae tronAn inebrill.te, recently sentenced to blcd with nn niceron the si<lc or h er ton~uc 11ear
\..lie
throat. Tiie p.-iin wns incc1;1,n11t,c:rnsmg loi;s
Sing Sing Prison, says his supply of of sleep
nnd prodncing: .,.rc-nt 1:crYons 1,roi;trntion.
grog has Leen cut off, but he still mnn• Accompanving tllis tr01fi,1
n \\'fl.'! rhcnrn:ttii.m_. It
pus..."Cd
fro!t1 the (':10,1lclt-rs nml centered m the
ages to get "three sheets in the wind." !lad
wrist of one bnnd. !'he almn~t Jodn" 1'!:!e us:c of iL
He is employed in the la.un<lry dcpnrtBetweenthe 1:,nfl:crin" of the two. iire had grown
Il v th'e use or n. half.dozen Email•
ment n.nd assists in hn.nging out the 'Jurdcnsornc.
0 i\i~~
1!~(1
8to8 \11~il~~ '. sh'l~iu'~n!.a~
wnsh.
~~v~
°~f~~•
yenrs ago, and there bas been no retnm of tbc dlslnrnlid Wife (to hu sbnnd)-"The
cnsc.
ll. L. MIDDLEBROOKS.
doctor tells me that I ought to hn.ve a
Sparta, Ga., Jnnc 5, 18.SO
.
chnnge of climate. 1 ' Hu sbnn<l (hopo'!'realise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tiu; Sw1.rr SPECIFIC Co., Drawer a, Atlanta, Ga.
fnlly)-"All right, my dear; I see by
the 'proLnLilities' that we nre to hiwe 157 W. 23d St ., N. Y,
c·older weather with snow, followed by
warmer wc,Hher with r.ain."
0 .An
lnvalui:ibla
Med i1
-'lsn't it funny I wns introduced to
cine for Woman."
ten men hv the namfl oi Smith Inst
LYDIA
E. PINKHAM'S
night at the b:ill ?" "Oh, yes, they took
thn.t 1rnme at the ball; it wa.s n nrn.5ked
VEGETAB
LE
ball, wns it not?"
'' I hope you will be lenient with me,
Judge," said the thie( ns he stood up
Is a I'ositirc Curo
to Le sentenced; "I ha"e fl. good many
dependent upon me for their support."
or .ALL c:f U:.osc Tain!Ul
liCAt-O Complo.i:J.ts a.nd
"Children!" nsked tho JndgQ.
Compl!.cntcd troublcg nnd
"Xo; polire detecti,· es."
eaknesscs co crr1mon
ot:r Wh-cs, :ru:oth"Pa., whi\t is n t.:offee-house ?"
Dnu1;ht crs .
"A. place where they sell l>eer and
IS A sortt:EIG~
whisky, my boy."
"Don't they sell coffee , too?"
~-.. t:]TJ"-....EA.!'A..-.;"TTO
:ti.I.:.: T~:.:r.E, KETI·
"Xo ."
c.ACIOJ;S
J..,">.D im,.
1ncdiate am t la,t •
"Then why do they cnll it n. coffeefn{J in its rffect.
house?"
ITIS A. VERY GBJU.T lIXLP IN PR£0XAXCY, A....'iDItI:UETI'!S
"Becnuse men go in there to get l'.U:. l>UBINO UBOB il"D A.TREClULAAltl:NSTRU.il. l"EIUODS.
OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA
their 'tea.' "
alone, tclltif'y as t-o its good qunlitics. Itia:,. dclicato
"Oh! I see. 11
MT, VERNON, OHIO.
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RUP

OF WILD CHERP.V, TI,

And I, the best remedy for the cure ot a.:1
s
Thr<tal, lungs t:nd
such as Consumptio n,
tf:;1::::·.::
::·::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
9
Colds, Coughs , Asthma,
""hoop nr;i'
C•oup. Pain or Oppression of the Chest
Spitt!r,,g B1ood. ,ma all Pulmonary Diseases.
'

\"' ~\\~~~\\) C)l\

~OMPO!JND
,

GEO.R. BAKER,
DRUGG IST,

nu:.ttcr to testify ~bout but wo ha.vo their names.
CT:?or a.11weakncesea o! tho generati'\"o oreans o-t

Sell all the
Patent
.Jledlclne•
Whis t ling and Whistlers.
c~thcr lie:::r,it~ second to no :remedy that haa ever
bcc:1 bcforo the public; a.nd for all diseases cf tho Xid·
If a boy is allowed to whistle it will ncyn it is tho Greatest RDMdJ i'n tM World.
..ldl"ertiscd
in ll1lti paJH !r.
turn his attention in a great degree
PH YSICIANS
PRESCRIBE
IT FREELY.
\{1:t.rch 18 ,1681.
pul"J)tNHI{a solelr, for th" lrgitimate healing of dt.
from the desire to become the possessor 0011It"s mid
tMreUtfofpai11,andit
tloct AJ.Litclaim-11 todo.
It will ClU'Ocntirclytlll
OvnrlAnor Vngina.l troubles,
of n drnm, aud if paternal firmness be
In!Iammntion and Ulccmtion, Fnlling cmd .DapllLcoadded, he can be kept. satisfied without mcntis; nnd con~eq_uent Spi.::l.tl.lWc.:ikncss, a.ndJ.s Pll.l'or Llfe,
one until he get!:Sto be 16 yearl3 old, ticularly nd.a.pted to tho ~o
WEARY WOMEi>II PRA ISE IT.
when he will strike the cornet period.
Faint:nees , Flatulcucy, d.estroye All cravShakespeare
was well acqun.inted in.:It removes
for ctimula.nta, tt.nd relieves Wcllkncss oft.he Stom with the art. He makes "Othello" sny a.ch. It cures Blonting, Hca<ltl.Cllcs, Nervous Proetni.concerning "Dcsdomona.:" If I do but tion, General Debillty, SlceplennCSll, Depression and
IndJgestlon.
That feeling of bearing down, ca~
prore her false, I'll whistle her off nnd pnJ.n, and bacltache, is permanently Clll'Cd by ita use .
let her down the wind n. prey to forAN ANCEL OF MERCY.
tune, e·en though her \'Cry cries were
It ta a.baolutely-&safo cure for all fcmalo woaknCMee.,
including leuoorrham, irregular and p:un!ul menstru•
my den.cl heart.strings."
lnfl.runmation and Uloeration of tho womb,
Xegroe~ nre the best whistlers in the ation,
:llooding, pro~p,mg uteri, &c, It contains no 11ubworld. F1·equently one hen.rs n. colored 11taneethntin hanafuL. IsflO,/eand.-ure.
improdsntore
whi st ling the quaintest $1. (G for 8G) in Liquid, Plll or Lozengo For m.
a.nd sweetest melodies, and ,vith the
Nof'amllyshouldbcwithontLYDIA.E.PINXXAM'B
colored mnles in general whistling LIVER PILLS. They curo aonstil>:ltion, biliowmesa.
and torpidity ofthoUvcr,
26 cents per boL
comes a.s natural ns grunting does to n
All these world-wide celebrated remedies are manu•
hog.
facturcd nt Lyllll, MM&. Tho Comp0und (in form of
.Men whistle when they are happy, l(M',ellged and pill!i), Liver Pills and Sanative We.ah
nnd they whistle when they nrc sad. can be sent by lWl.ilon receipt of price .
.e?'All Sold by Jlruggls1s.~
OVEBCJOA 'l'INOS,
\Vhcn yon see a carpenter or a. house
Bend eam.p !'or Mrs. Pinltham'G "Guido to liealt.h"
painter pushing the plnnf< or sJ,tpping
RICH., NEW AND NOVEL.
on the p1lint and whistling n. lively air ::: ;;:,.;~~r::~,~ji~~;:,~1;fi~o;;:,..C!UG
nt the same time, set him down ns a.
Pants Patt ern s not Excelled I Must be
n:um who pn.y~ his debts, is cheerful nt
Seen to be ap11reclated.
home nnd ne,·er whips his children.
\Vhcn a man is sMl he whistles in a
,JJIM-The1e Goods will Le c ut, trimmed,
doleful tone. Nine times out or ten he
and made to onlerin FIRST -CLASS STYLE,
and as reasonable as living C'ASII PRICES
won't choose a clismnl ::iir, Luthe will
willnllow.
Plea.8eca1l;
I will begladto see
whistle a li,·ely tune, n hornpipe or n.
you,and Goods shown with plea,rnre.
ne(!l'O minstrel end song. And he will
GEO.
P. FR I SE,
drnw the melody in nncl out between his
w·:1.rd'sIluilding, Vine Street, Opposite
lips inn. \\'ilY to ·<lr.iw the tears from all
Post•otlke.
Nov~tf
listeners. Ro,netimes n. man ncromplis-hes the snme result when he is
cheerful and trying to whistle real good .
Girls in general ·whistle in n. sort of
jerky, tJ,isconnected, jim-jam sort of
way n1(d gronn milaly qetwecn the
n oteS . They'd better let whistling
alone.

atfectio.·
Bronc 11tl1,:;
Hoaraene ss,
01

the gratifying fact. to know •kt i1 can 1K'cured --:.ilh GOOCll'S MEXICAN SYRUP . Tuberculo~ma.t.tcr i,i u'!thiug rn, re t !1"n 1 ,,ur ~hru,•01 imrerk-c l IJ orgnni~.
Now. if we c:m procure tho
organuat1on of tln:1fov<l materia tl 8, t to.it tt,ri,11gb ; !tt> pmce, ..., f dPCcrlc I ffini1y It may take ita
place in th e ayste111, we ::u11 cure the dis,•,1M- 'J l,.~ is ji..:,i1 whal th:s Syrup does. It at once stops
the progress of the di'!fase Ly pre\·eu1i11~tJ. .. fo11l1Pr i<IIJ•pl_,01 tubncult,11s matter for while the system ts
under ita influeoce all uour-i~hiue1.t 1s uq;..im 1~ 1 t.:Hl ~~s mil11t,d. It thua rontrol~ C'-Otl~ll·,t.Jght Sweats,
and all othersympto111s d C,msumption. U n,, 1.1.q.•i. ,. :1"1:~ or t l1 e moat lo:.tbS<,me :md terrible of all
fatal diseaaes-,and makt•s th .:!life of th e pow,· c• 1,:t.i.:nJ,lnc ..i h, i! r,n ea1th. Until rect-11tlythat terrible disease baa been comiidered :111afHicthn heyunt~ :__r,-.:. ho m lic;nl:!; hui a 1,eu era In the mnnagcmeDt of
pulmoDary di:seasu1 ,;eem:1 I • /,{' 11 ·~ l,ing Uj { •!ic&C,t- 1,111 C 111td.c;,l Vl'••l Id. a1·,I. :;.ilJ{'f• m:,ny di.stlop:ulsbed
physicians b:ive acknowlt"<lg(d tha• 1·m . ·Ull1 •• l.).l c.:i11 ! , ( und ,,..... llu•r•• :,re" 11., :i hmpl lo controvert
their opinion. To Lhose ~iujl ed ,,ut 111 vied, 5 to th,i· fati:i m~!a,Jy, we nf!n a •t>n.nly ~me in its resulUI
to bring back beallh to tln•ir po •r w,-.;ik,-.uf"fl
h.;;.t.ow.s:,ml J y o tl ,i• ht>ull't c,f 1J,ei1 fr, 1 dt ..
Consumptives, because all othe• thin \..; fa 1 l. be:· -~net H1i.t ~ EXtci •~ SYPUP 11,lll. Not l\ 1io~lc euf~
ferer need perillh if he or llhP will :tkl' .. ( r,,·lf• ~ ~•ll·').[''\~
YI !JP in t!mP.
A rot,gh lsunhkeany
othersyrnpt.omofdi !M..~
....... 1 ,~1a11,l..•>t ch "'l·· .,or"
h 1 if•~
"':cl',1u·m.c·1 1p- 1he h,·al1handexillt.•
enceofavi1alorga11;
fOC0111111e11ceat11,,.
·r
I, 1i·~· i1,lic.t
I
K•••th
'J TIY IT,y uuwhosuflert.:"nd.
be convinced.
I.Jo y1111w "111 lo l,e,c11,· d li,,m a ,., 11~1111
; u,(•·
1,: ,,,
? ':hen u,nl l' one more trial. TJJl9
remedyisint
herClllc.bo!, ·vn~·bod~·;l10
11',111::.ro,-.
1.. r.1
tt,,
r~y, u , 1ifenot,,,,r1 h50centa?
JI
ao make one more tri11I. Is not your lif(' inGe, ..J " ' ·Tl• o"" 111•,, !ti l? Tc~1 1hc trtuh of our words U
oniy by one sin)lle h·Ht ie; ~nd r M'r1 g· \'• ,,.,, I 1!·f' ,, r ill y, u :•r~, ,., t·,h1 I h( r, i1t no h, J e. IL has cu;ed
thousand s, audit will run.• you. ,1,e 1,c w -ultl pl ad w<rh :1 irl< '"' to ~::n• him lr"m ln\.:1111(llis own Ilfet
ao we plead with yo •• to 811.'.l' , our:-t. 'H!' fr m u r,,, · t •m• c-~nv<'
. \\ l' fl' ~i1h r!y ~ 11;.11:nlt!C'
o pcrcq>liblc nna
cont.iouous lmpruveau:
:,!."hPn I he 1uedi1i,,., ia Lit~1t-.il!:, :wr.i JJ<·r•i tent· y 1.£\·J.
Below we publi sh a few c~1 tine:ucs of ,rcni.:inc 11ra·•·c fror,1t_'.wse~::.t!'fn! :"L'!'hefllth restored.
We have selected_ thel:'o fro!tl tuvusar.Js,t\h1, h ~1e no'.\ 1,i;i fie ,nth us und rcnUy tor reference ns
~!"oof of the mer!ts ot ou: · ,_cu1u.,c . \ , c t,;.n: tu1.:l'oi;t.vil1co
u.•lelrc~.!',!HIuuy ouo t.!c5iring can writo
dlfect to the p1trt1c s.
•. This_medi ci noi s m:inuf.tct_arcJ b;rt;,
~rnc:·!•·~TI DRUG ANil CHEMICALC0 .• 54 :Main Street ,
Ctnc1nna.t1, 0., fro!l! a. pre:,cnpt10u of .\:110,u
,; •. , .,:..i ..,!J Jlc.l.icanDoctor. So lll b)' Druggi.,.~
everywhere.
IT S.nxo l! F.R Lr,z. -G-ooch's )ic::i.-111 Sr 111
·-:,. ViG IIP:RI,1n:s11.-C:ool'h'sMexiennS~
has necompli shcd a. cure in thi.:1 nei~hb• : 11,,0 .
,
i, ca perfe ct :mtisfo<"tion in my family nn:j
which has astonished the pcop ,c. A vum ... d
., 1, rnc()lnmen<I it without hesitation whatever
Mias Da.vi.s, wns given up tu <lie Ly her_nt t<-1, •11-t- :i~ 'l; !,est remedy for cv}.Jgh~, colds nnd nll lunS
pb)'sicia.n. Sbo had Lung :Fe\·1,;r. '1 lie d, ,,. · , t>t1l11.:~. A you!ll:' I.id) ' rn my cmp}.Qv, who bad
mid she would die bc111r1,;morning, :rnJ 1 ,:, •• t· I ~ •1 !"rec d to quit work, :mt! who hndbccn give a
her friends to dii!couliuue l.ii::!mc1lic111c,, .1t •..:.• 1 c, IC Ly he,r fri.cnd!:', with com:umption, has ,
were doing h e r no i;ouJ.
lier 11:ir\.'11t~h .. ,I :• :,)' u~o u~o ?I thu remedy, been restored to
botlle of your .\Icxic::i:i t:,'.yrup r.:1J Liniment i, nealtn. :111,I1s 110wnt work C'arning her living,
the house. 'l'hey at ont'e bC"ga::ito f:il·c Che ~vrn:1 :· 11It aj, ~·1:ig hea.ltb. H. jl. FLE~UNO-, Editor
in doses one hour ri•iar t , 1111J 1rcqncntly b:·lhe·I I 1•1·•:1 .1,,un,a. l.
her chest wi~h the 1.iniment.
J~cJo rc r;rn111i1,~
J.,.. 1 ii,tr l!ufforeil for Ibo pn~t two rears with :i
:;ho was dc c1dcdly ~otter, nntl, rifler us1ug t..wo \·(' ~· l'C1cro cough, anU was un:iblcto find nnybottlosofencb.
she 1s nlrnosL as ,Hll ase"cr.
It 111;.1.I!'to J?ive me rcli<'f until I
mcnced
'!a.sa.lmostlikc rnii,in~ tho dca.tl, :ind lws l!St.nh• (lo.:h·h·s McxiMn Syrup, which I fi
•
hshed tho r~putati on of your m~<licinc here. J. 11f'dintc ly with great e:iitisfl\"t ion.
& J. N. SA.NllS, Trimble, Athens, Co. 0.
A l!.X i \I , Pension Clnim Arent, Room 32,
h.:ive bad nn Er,idcmie of C'Ohlsund sore L;,r }5uilding, ('ln<'innati, O.
throat m our town. I cured one of tho wori:t
I nrn mm 1;ooch's Mc:-.ie:111Ryrup is the best
cues with your <ioocb's Mexican Syrup nnd irc"lidnc I eve1· henrd of. My b11.byhad been.
O,uick Relief with four or five doFc!!', U!'in~ it I rniforini;:- with :l. courh for three weekii,_.and11ix
alternately
every f!)llr hours. R. 11. WOU<':E, (1,1;,c!'r>t'tho ~\'l'UP C'Urctl it. JOHN DR~F.FER.
Mer chant, Bowersv ille , 0.
.Jii.J Ko. Hi W ct' t Third f-:trcct, Covington, Ky.
Gentlenun:-All
ow me to offer my umiolic-itcd
C,rn!lemm:-I
will not hirlo my light under a.
testimony in favor of C...:oocb's ltcxic: :m Fyrup. bu~lu:1. for I wnnt the J\ COJ1!(' to know whl\t_your
I had a.. cough for about thrco )'cnrs nrid wns mc,lkin" hn~d<,nc for DI('. For four yenrs I havo
taken with a. seYero hemorrh1117c of the Jun~ . been nfflkted with Asthmn., nncl could not get
Theysaidiwouldnotlivotill
morninij'. I com- anything to <lo me nny gon<l until I got your
tnenced using your Goo ch'• )le.xi can Syruf ~ nnd Gooc·h',a ,_lcxil':tn ~yrup.
I took three bottles
it reliend me in about thirty minutes.
n:ixe uni.I it• und mecntirelr . I 1..dvoyou this, hoping
used Lhree botUes and it ha.a cured me sound ond it. m:i:r Lo tho menus or tavin,:: some one from a.
well. Hoping this m:ly be tho means of cheer ing horri ble und nrMnnt11re de:ith.
Your$ under
the hearts ofdeapondmg
im,1llid~, I arn, yours obligations, UEV. 'fllOS . ll. WARWICK, Scott
truly SHELBY UYRUS, White Spring. W. Va. Town. O.
• 'rf not on sale a.t nearest dealer, will tcud two bottles, postpaill., ou rccci1>tof $1.00,to any pad
of the United St.htcs of Amer ica.
"
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HAVING DECIDED ON

tock
TO TUE

LOWESTPOSSIBLEMINIMUM,

Foreign
andDomestic
Casaimem,
Cheviots,

Chest ,

W Ehan

NewPieceGoods,
Worsteds,

i•f !!1P
f'l ••:•1

CONS
UM f RQ]J~~~~ BE CURE
DI

M[RCHANT
TAllORING
I

PREVIOUS
TO STOCK
INVENTORY!
!
WILL OFFER

DURING

Tlllti

MONrl'H

DECIDED BA GAINS
--11\'--

DRESS GOODS
CLOA
l(S,
SHAWLS,
UNI)ERWEAR
,
Hosiery,

Blankets,

Robes.

An opportunity more fa,-oraulc for s ul'plying
wants cannot be presented.
~

LnnWI 11.tpresent

LOWPRICES,

AN EARLY INSPECTION

the

IS AOVISED

Tern111 !10 c::.!l'.I'tb:i.ttho

..A.:R,C..A.I> ~
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establish ment.
LOST

A R. SIPE

BUN

& CO.,

Hav e received a magnific ent line of ln11,01•led
embracing
all the Nov elti es, consisting
Worsteds,
Etc., for their

and Do 111e,.ti• ·
('nssinu•1• ,•s .

DISTILLERY!

Fabrics,
'i '•eviots,

Six
Sores.
llc8torcs the Sen•
scs ot· Taste
Sn1ell,
Jng.

ll e nr•

Pm·eCOJ)J}Cl'Distilled

A q n iek

Uellet:

A post-

Ifiiles Nort ,b or Fred•
ericktown.

SPRING

ISHING

GOODS.

A R
RYEWHISKY,
•

For sale by the Barrel , or at Rctoil in quantities of not less than one gallon . Call on
or address
Bigbee
& Van Buskirk,
Sjunely
Leverings,
Ohio.

A list of 1000 newspapers divided into

States and Sections will be sunt on npplication-FREK
To those who want their ndnrt.ising
to
pay, we can offer no better medium for
thorough and effective work than the various
sections of our Select Local List. GEO. P.
ROWELL & CO., Newspaper Ach'crtising
Bureau, 10 Spruce street, New York.

PATENTS.

S

•

ilrca1le,

TRADE !

Popnla1•

Slyles.

JIERCHAN'l'
. ,

Side,

GE~ TT'S

Main

'fAll,OllS

FUnN1s111-

St,

nu ll

:u:s .

Apr20'84yl

---

........
-----.

l:i:ra ts,

,

IN GOLD!
ARBUCKLES',"
COFFEE
WRAPPERS
.:
1 Premium, •
2 Premiums,

6 Premiums,
25 Premiums,
100 Premiums,
200 Premiums,
11000 Premiu __m_s
~•__

· $1,000,00
$500.00

$250 .00

each
11

=

And

l2i

CALL

F ·.r:nishing

Goods.

•

AND

BE

CONVINCl~D.

::S:. l:\I.C_YO"O"'~G.,

P ower 's OIL!St :ir,,l.
Mt. Vernon, Ohin.
rn1;.=.;;;
====;..; ........
=·=;;.;;;.,,..,...,.
_____ .....,......
.........
--

FINE

MILLLINERY
!

RAvVLINSO
N'S,

Gents'

,

TUEMOST
contPLETE
UNI~
INTim Cl'l'Y
.

rn

G

J

Tru nks, Valises

l'a:l

NECKWEAR.

J. W.F. SINGER
,

- --

FOR 30 DAYS
BARGAINS,

One-PriceStore.

MERCH
A TAILO

'

- -n---AND--o---

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods

NO. 3 KREMLIN
MT.

VERNON,

BLOCK
0.

Complet e Line of Seasouablc
Goo ds, Always on Hand.

BOOTS,SHOESAND SLIPPERS,

;

the

East

r.r.i==---

A

SPECIAL

All

SIPE & Co
..1

1,ogera'

u,

SFBJ:~

SPRING

WINTER UNDERWEA~ .

$25,000.00

TO ADVERTISERS

TRADE!

of

Whi ch is complete, and embraces some of the fine st patterns ever plucecl 011
e:schihition in this city . All our goods are properly shrunk before making up.
Complete Fits guaranteed.
Our prices wiJl l,c found as low as good substantial
workmanship
will warrant.
Large l,i11e ot· GEN'l'S' :t'U ltl\',

What We Would Like to Know .
$100,00
"
$50,00
"
If viuiety is the sp ice of life, why
11
$20,00
OLICITORS AND AT'l'ORNlffS
does c,·cry body go bnck on hnsh?-In•
_ $10,00
"
-FORcfournpolis Toothpick.
Fo r full particulars a.nd directions seo Cht!u
0
S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS lnr In ovo ry pound of AnDUCJ.'.LES'COFl'f;lt.
,vhcn nn earthquake s tart s springs of
AND PATJcNT LAW CASES,
water tlowing, isn't that "ahaking for
DVERTI SERS by :1u '.1n-8 i11, ( <o. P
the drinks? 11-Texns Sift in gs.
HUltlUDGE
k <JO.,
Rowell
& Co:, 10 i-:1-111r·c:--1,Kew York
6ppositcAmericnn
,vh en a ma.n is wnLbly ~m his feet go• .127SupcriorSt.:
can learn the e ,;:al'lc0sl ol ·1 11~· 1 ropMt"dline
Cl.EV ELAND, 0.
ing home a.t two o'c-lock in the morn• With .Associated Ofliccsin "'nshington nnt.l of Ad,·ertisin~ in America· :'\. ws1 apcrs. E-■t
i~1g, cnn it he snid lbat his g:,te is n. l•'oreign co untr ies.
fl!:1'1"'100-pagePnmphlc1. 1r ,.
),foh23-78y.
s,dewnlk?-St. Paul J Ienild.
Why do we always talk about puttin(Y on a coat n.nd \'Cst? \Vlrn puts on
E-■t
a c~at before a vest? \Ve n.lsosny-shoes
n.nd stockings. \Vha.t's the nrnttcr with
u~ nnvhow?-Phibdelphia..
Cu.II.
" ' liy is it that the man who takes Ids
w,l.tch ont of his pocket, looh1 at llie
dia.l and put.sit ba.ck, cn n 't for the life
of him tell his friend what time it is
without opening h: s watch a se('ond
time.-Philadelphia
Bulletin.
NOW OPEN.
,vhy is it thnt when a man stubs his
On.pt. ·l\loore, of \Vinsten.d, Ct., is toe agninst n.door he 11hrnys fells com•
mnking n balloon which will hold 18,- pellcd to repeat to himself sc,·ernl
000 feet of gns and carry twelve per• times h is own private opinion regardsons. It is to be used in Go\'ernment
ing the genernl clrnrncter a.nd reputaexperiments nt Chien.go.
tion of the door in question.-New
Opp. Kremlin Blk,
A bald eagle killed recently near Haven Newi;1.
8nntn. Ro sa , Cnl., men.sured se,·cntyeight inches fr om tip to tip of its wlngi3. Drunkenness, or Liqu<>rHabit, can be
Cured by administering
Docto r
nnd i.ts tn.lons when opened, measured
se\'c n nnd n qunrter inches.
Haines ' Golden &neciftc.
It can be given in a . cup of cof:.~ or
Calvin Gra.Ye~, the murderer of the
two gn.me wnrdens in \Vorthin~ t on tea without the knowledge of the 'percountr, Me., n.fter e\"1'..dingevery official son tnkinO' it, effecting :t speedy nncl
8cnrching for him there, wns nnexpect- permanent' cure, whether the patient is
a. moderate drinker or n.n <l.lchoholic
edly captured in Oakln.nd, Cnl.
wreck. Thousl\nds of drunkitrd a have
WE WILL OFFER
A strnnger wn~ in '\Vheeling the other been mnd e temperate men who hn.\'e
flny hunting for n mn.n named Aclnms. taken the Golden Specilic in their cof\Vhen nskml wh:l.t Adn.ms he wanted fee without their kn owledge, n.nd today
he nnswered: "The one thnt keeps n.n belieYe they quit drinking or their own
express offine." He tonnd him.
Tree will. No ha r mful effects results
from its administration.
Cures guar--IN-A war of ex-1..e-rminn.tionis being wag- anteed. ~end for circuliu and full pnr•
ed upon tho English spa rrow nt Al- ticulars. Address in confidence, Goldbany. They arc shot by thC' boys nml en Specific Co., 185 Rn ce street, Cinsold to provision den.lcrs at, 1! cents cinnati, Oh io.
nov!-1,rr
npiece. The den.lers get 37½ cents :i
TO MAKE ROO:\f FOR OUR Immense Stock
dozen for them for pot-pies.
There is a sugnr orchard n enr RutBought on a Depressed Market.
The Hon. \V. L. Sco tt forgot 10 draw lnnd. Vt., which is so completely snowhis salary ns :L member of the forty- ed in that the owner of it does not pro•
The Prices will ,1..,t,
,1,is h everybody. Come and sec.
ninth congres~ until 111st \Ve<lnc:sday. pose to make any Sligar this se:1s~n.
~vhcn someonr- reminded him, while in Hardly mor" thnn the tops of treei, iuP.
\Vn shington, that there wns a. littl e hnl- visible 1 the snow Ueing n.lruost sixteen
tlllCl' of $9,000 due]1im on that account. feet deep.

-- ----.

• ~LYC ERINE, ETC.

:~~ ii Wlt.L CURE e6lN~ 'UMP"1'IO N,

I

He Cashed His Own Draft .
San F'rnncisco Chronicle.]
It WM in tho days of the early rnilroa .d, when it was yet new; Lhe days
whe11 the journey to New York was less
of a little jaunt than it is now; · when
greenbacks were not popular here. One
summer morning 1\ man, walking in
happy and feverish h11ste, with wild ex citement beaming· nil m·er his face, stepped into the oft-ice of <L well-known
bnnker.
"I wnnt exchnnge for this ~n New
York."
ii All right.
\\·h at is it?"
The JtHtn looked fearfully around
him and then brought out a pu..cket.
11 It 's $25 000 in greenbacks.''
1
"I guess I cn.n do it. Going Enst?"
"Yes. I'm goi ng to•morrow. I don't
wn.nt to cn.rry nil this with me. Couldn't
cto it.. Sure to get robbed. So give me
n. draft.
How much?"
"Oh 1 seeing it's you, 1 per cent; $250."
"It goes."
So the banker ma<lc out n drnft on
New York n.nd took the money.
"Yon are going to-morrow, :ire you?''
"Yes."
"\Vould you mind to..king a little pnrcel for mo and handing ~t to my
brother?"
"Ccrtn.in ly. I'll do it with pleasure. "
The banker went into the other room
nnd presently en.me bn.ck with the par•
eel.
11 J ust pnt it in your
nilise, and don't
lose it, will vou?"
"I'll tnke -the best care of it."
"T hank you . Good by . Plensn.nt
trip. "
Arrived in Now York, the Cnliforni11n
went to the address nnd delivered the
Prnckage. Then he pre sent ed his draft.
The man opened the pnckage and gave
him the identical $2.5,000 in greenbacks
he ha.cl in Rn.n Frn.ncie.co. H e had CtUried them n.11the way himself.
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